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Escapees Recaptured Here
Tahoka Weather

Date High Low
9- 9 90 60
9-10 90 61
9-11 90 66
9-12 92 65
9-13 91 58
9-14 92 60
9-15 93 63

A Department of Public Safety 
■ patrolman who lives in Tahoka faced 
a loaded pistol in the hands of a 
c-onvicted criminal for brief moments 
last Saturday evening, but later was 
able to join other officers in re
capturing the man and a companion 
who had escaped from the trooper 
trying to arrest them.
DPS trooper Jerry Griffin stopped a 

CMC pickup on U.S. 87 at the south 
city limits of Tahoka about 6 p.m. 
Saturday for an expired inspection 
sticker. The driver was identified as

CANDIDATES VISIT—RepyblkaB Jim Rresc and Democrat John Mont- 
ford were at Tahoka High ^h oo l Tuesday morning to discuss issues in their 
race for State Senator for thb 2Sth dbtrkt. Reese, above, was enjoying cof
fee nnd conversation with Supt. Jim Coniston. In the picture at right, Mont* 
ford b miking with Tahoka Mayor Mel Lesib, b ft, while the person in the 
background appears to be offering up a prayer, perhaps for good govern
ment. (LYN N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Montford, Reese, Mostly In Accord
By DALTON WOOD

Jim Reese of Odessa and John 
Montford of Lubbock, raposing can
didates for the 28th District State 
Senate seat now held by E.L. Short 
of Tahoka. spoke to stu^nts. teach
ers and visiting citizens at a Tahoka 
High School assembly Tuesday 
morning.
For the most part, they were in 

agreement on what they would like 
to see done in the legislature, with 
both expressing conservative views. 
They did take a few potshots at each 
other, however, and Montford. who 
defeated Short in the Democratic 
primary, publicly denied that he has 
accepted any campaign contribu
tions from lalm  unions.
This was in reference to allegations 

purportedly made by Reese support
ers that the former Lubbock otertc

attorney has in fact had help from 
union sources.
Montford's comment came after a 

question from the audience r^ard- 
ing union pressure to get Texas 
Right-To-Work law repealed. Reese 
gave his own view on the question by 
saying that as long as he served in 
the legislature, ‘ i  would strongly 
oppose any move to repeal the 
state’ s right-to-work law.”

Field Quesdoos
On stage at the high school, each 

candidate spoke and then fielded 
questions from the floor.
Montford. speaking first, listed 

what he termed the four major 
issues in the race-water, crime, 
agriculture and education-school fin
ances.
He c it^  agriculture problems and 

firrict their effect on school finances as a

THE CALENDAR needs to be 
redesigned, with an extra day put 
into each week for meetings. 
There would by Sunday, Monday, 
Meetday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
etc. We’d also need a law making 
it a capital offense to schedule 
meetings on any other day. or for 
people to do ani^hing on Meetday 
except attend meetings. It would 
be a terrible day. but we’d get all 
the meetings over with for the 
week.

DID I EVER SEE a flying 
saucer? Well, maybe once or 
twice when my wife was extreme
ly upset with me. Realty I never 
have seen any unidentified flying 
objects (UFOs), but I have never 
discounted the possibility of their 
existence. Now at last i have talk
ed to someone I can trust who ac
tually saw one.

I won’t say who, because some 
would ridicule him, but I have 
total trust in his honesty, and 
besides he would have no reason

to make up such a yarn. He saw 
this thing in the sky over New 
Mexico during a trip out there a 
couple of months ago. He 
described it as round, glowing, 
and with two smaller rings of light 
then moving out in front of it. 
They moved rapidly and disap
peared in the clouds before the 
other persons with him could spot 
them.

My brother (who flies a 747 for 
a living) has always believed in 
UFOs, but. never has seen one 
despite keeping a close lookout 
for years as he flies overseas and 
elsewhere. He also thinks that 
Ezekiel may have seen one (the 
big wheel in the middle of the air).

Anyway, it’s interesting to talk 
to someone who has had an RCE 
(resonably close encounter) with 
a UFO.

The pro football strike may 
come too late to help the 
Cowboys, who looked alternately 
good and lousy Monday night 
against the Steelers.

major issue in Lynn County. He and 
Reese agreed that this region should 
be declared a disaster area by the 
governor or president so that school 
funding can be guaranteed from 
state sources for the next two years 
at the present level.

Reese, following the Lubbock attor
ney to the spe^er’s stand, noted 
that as a businessman (vice presi
dent of an Odessa company) “ I 
understand the problems facing 
farmers, small businesses and the 
oil industry in meeting payrolls and 
paying taxes.”
Both candidates said they strongly 

favor tough laws against drinking 
drivers in Texas.

Water Plea
After Montford had mentioned 

favoring better conservation of exist
ing water until some import plan 
can be devised. Reese commented 
on defeats of the statewide water 
plan by voters in I960 and also 
earlier water plans defeated in 
referendums.
He said although the I960 proposal 

carried West Texas by la i^  mar- 
mns. it lost statewiae, wrth the 
Houston area vote against it being a 
major factor in its defeat. He said 
the Houston Post opposed the water 
plan, and noted that the family o f Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby owned the Post. 
Reese said Hobby, a Democrat who 
is seeking re-election, “ has opposed 
every water plan offered...! plan to 
go to the Houston area and tiy to get 
support for a statewide water plan.”  
Answerkig a question, froin the 

floor regarding capital fwnishment. 
Montford said “ Vre have the death 
penalty on the books-I don’t know 
why it hasn’t been enforced. We 
n e ^  somebody down there with the 
guts to push for h.”
Reese remarked that ’ ’one reason it 

hasn’t been enforced is because of 
plea bargaining by lawyers.”

Reese drew applause with his reply 
to a question from a student on 
” )k>w  do you stand on gay and 
lesbian rights?”  The GOP candidate 
said ’ T m  not sure of what rights 
they are talking about--l c e r t^ ly  
am opposed to their getting any 
special rights.”  MonCford s m  he 
agreed with that answer.

r

Montford also was in town Monday 
morning to meet with supporters. 
Meanwhile, family members of two 
otlier Democratic candidates am 
scitednied to be in Talraka this week.

Unda Gak White, wife of Hark 
White, state attorney general who E 
running, for novemor, will be in 
Tahoka about J p.m. Thursday in the 
district courtroom. Any interested

Crsons are invited to meet wHf 
rs. White, who vished the city 

before the primary on behalf o f her

hugenc Sullivan White, 22, of Big 
Spring, and he was accompanied by 
Lester Fred Lang. 24,' also of Big 
Spring.
After stopping the pickup, Griffin 

went back to his own car to ask 
Tahoka Police Dept, to run a 
computer check on the two men. 
Before getting an answer, he return
ed to the pickup. As he did the two 
men got out of the pickup and White 
reportedly told Griffin that Lang was 
wanted for parole violation. 

Handcuffs One
Griffin then handcuffed Lang and 

then was advised by Tahoka PD that 
White also was wanted for revo
cation of probation in Big Spring. 
The officer was attempting to hand
cuff White when the man whirled 
around, grabbed the trooper’s 
pistol, and in the struggle forced 
Griffin to the ground. He allegedly 
pointed the pistol at the officer and 
told him not to move. He and Lang 
then ran off into a pasture west of 
U.S. 87.
Trooper Griffin then radioed for 

help and officers from the DPS. Lynn 
County sheriffs office, and Tahoka 
TOlice and Parks and Wildlife of
ficers responded.
Lang was arrested at 7:07 p.m. in a 

T-Bar pasture about a mile and a 
half from the escape scene, taken by 
Sheriff Stanley Krause and Deputy 
Joe Childress.
White, spotted some distance away 

by Troop^ Griffin and Deputy Joe 
Bryan, tell down and was arrested 
after Bryan fired a warning shot. 
Griffin’ s pistol was found on the 
ground nearby.

R e m a k lu ja
White was charged with aggra

vated assault on a peace officer and 
escape, with $25,000 bond set on

each charge by Justice of the Peace 
Ed Hamilton of Tahoka. Bond of 
$25.(XX) was also set for Lang, 
charged only with escape. The two 
remained in Lynn County jail this 
week.
The sheriffs office this week 

arrested three Lubbock men in 
cxinnection with two thefts of items 
from high school field houses in 
Tahoka and O'Donnell and burglary 
of a home near O’ Donnell. Of S780 
worth of guns and cash stolen from 
the home of Sharon Barnes about a 
mile west of O’Donnell, all was 
recovered except the S5S in cash and 
coins.
The burglary and the thefts from 

the two schools ail were last 
Wednesday, investigating the 
Barnes home burglary, in which 
guns and a stereo were taken, 
officers learned that three young 
black males had been making in
quiries in the O’Donnell area regard
ing the location of the Barnes home. 
A description of a car and the name 
of one possible suspect were ob
tained. and the description was 
linked to descriptions of suspects in 
the school thefts, where money and 
rings and watches were the main
items stolen from football players
out practicing at the time. Most of 
these items also were recovered.
Officers arrested two of the sus

pects in Lubbock and the third
turned himself in. Charged were 
Artis Ray Boyd. 19; Joe Dale
Gilbert. 18; and Wilmer Eugene 
Byrd. 19. Each was released on 
SiSOO bond after being charged only 
with the Barnes home burglary.
Deputies also answered a caB to a 

home on N. 4th St. in Tahoka where 
a woman resident came Itome to find 

See POLICE Page B

DELBERT DOWNING

Downing 
To Address 
Tahoka C-C

Delbert Downing of Snyder, i 
well-known area after-dinner speak
er. will speak next Tuesday at noon 
at the quarterly meeting of membera 
of Tahoka Oiamber of Commerce 
and guests at tlie First Methodist 
Church, where Tahoka Clumber- 
eties will serve the meal.

Price o f the meal will be S5 per 
person.

Downing has been a chain store 
manager, a chamber of comaMtee 
manager, and is now a member o f a 
livestock feed nunufacturing family.

He is a past president of the 
Oiristian Men’s FeUowahip of the 
State o f Texas. He teaches a church 
school class, and serves aa an elder.

Downing is sometimes called a 
humorist, sometimes a philosopher, 
and refers to himself as a country 
taAer.

huabund* a camoBi£
_Paul HoM y, zl-y«ar-old son of U.

Festival To 
‘ K iss A Pig
More emries have been received 

for the Giant Armadillo Race plan
ned as part of the annual Harvest 
Festival Sept. 2S. and a new ” K iu  A 
Pig”  contest where the winner it a 
loMr was announced this week.

Various well-known Tahoka com
munity persons have agreed to 
participate in the Kiss A Pig contest 
arrang^ by the Child Welfare 
Board, with the proceeds to go to 
child welfare.
There will be containers for each 

contestant placed on the square the 
day of the Festival. Dooatioas will be 
collected in these containers and the 
contestant receiving tlie moat do
nations will be allowed to p ^ id y  
kiss a live pig. on stage. The Hve pig 
probably will be the winner of stiO 
another festival contest, the ’ ’ Miss

Include 
’ Contest

Piggy Look-Alike”  contest, where 
pig owners dress their pigs up in 
curls and bows. etc.
The ’ ’winner”  of tlie Kiss A Pig 

event will be announced at 3 p.m. 
and will then take his or her kiss. 
The list of contestants is not yet 
complete, but among them will be 
Tom Cooper. Frank Barrow. Dalton 
Wood. Carl Reynolds. Eldon Gattis 
and Altah Thomas. The complete list 
will be given next week.
Many entries have been received in 

the Giant Armadillo Derby ia which 
the first place winner will receive a 
round tnp ticket to Las Vegas on 
Southwest Airlines. Second prize 
will be a round trip ticket to DUllas 
on the airline.
Anyone interested in entering the 

derby may contact any Ha^est 
Festival Committee member.

Gov. Hohhjr, will be in Tahoka Frid ig
................... father.

iduaiB^
momiiig CBinpaiming for his father 
The youM rr HcM y wbs gtu 
from ate UnhrecBity i t  V ^ n ia  in
Chaii^esville  this spring a 
B a c M v  Bf Arts N  histen He 
played Rfiehacker on the unm.-r\'Ny’a 
varsitjr football team far three years 
and WRs ^ s ld e n t  o f Delta Kappa 
EpsMoh fraternity during hia seninr 
ycar.

ru n  M l
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Stork
Report

NHS Plans 
Two Suppers 
Before Games

Coyc and Kurt Mc- 
Clcskey are the parents o f 
a daughter, Kristi Leigh, 
born Sept. 5 in Lubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital. She 
weighed 7 ‘ pounds 3 
ounces. Kristi has an older 
brother, Kenny Lee, 15 
months.

Maternal grandmother 
is C laudia Cawman. 
Paternal grandparents are

Jeanette McCleskey o f 
Tahoka and Carlos Mc
Cleskey o f Lamesa.

Great grandparents are 
Fay Melton and Mr. and 
Mrs. C.O. McCleskey of 
Grassland and N|r. and 
Mrs. Leighton Knox Sr. o f 
Tahoka.

G re a t -g re a t-g ra n d 
mother is Ola Allen.

r
Tahoka, Texas 79373
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The Tahoka National 
Honor Society is having 
two suppers. They are to 
be held Sept. 17 and 24. 
(Sept. 24 is Homecoming)
Serving will be from 5 to 

7 p.m. in the Tahoka 
School Cafeteria.
Menu includes ham, 

blackeyed peas. corn- 
bread. salad, dessert and 
tea. Tickets are $4 for 
adults and $2.50 for child
ren 12 and under. They 
may be purchased from an 
may be purchased from 
any NHS member or at 
the door.

New BSA 
Project Builds 
Self-Reliance

Sept. 28th 
SWEET STREET 

GA’s & RA’s
3:30 - 5:00^
ACTEEN’S

Kindergarten - Teenage

Kids will be picked up at school
3S-4tc

J. D A V IS  A IM IS T E A D , O .D . 

----------- OPTOMETRIST -----------

CAN YOU 
"OVERUSE" EYES?

Can you harm your eyci by 
uMiig them too much? The 
amxxer is " N o " .  Eyes don't 
wear out. You do not damage 
the eyes by excessive use even 
tliough there is discomfon 
from strain or fatigue.

There are elderly persons 
who have little else to do but 
read or watch televtsum. btM 
who deny tltemselves such 
pleasures in order to “ save”  
their eyes — for fear they wtU 
"xvear them out”  and tose their 
sight. They are frightened by 
the symptoms o f  eye stram 
which arc normal with ex
cessive use and which cause 
discomfon but no physical 
damage.

The eyes are made to be used 
at all ages. With rare excep

tions, you need have no qualms 
about using your eyes as much 
as you wish. As long as your 
eyes are open they are working. 
They won't deteriorate from 
use. no matter how much uk 
they get. Barring accidem or 
diseaae. the eyes will last a 
lifetime. I f  you do get eyestrain 
or fatigue, it is probably not 
from visual overactivity but 
rather that you do not have the 
proper corrective lenses.

fit Ike m iereti o j  better 
vaiom fro m  tke office of:

Dr». Anatatcad,
Moore Bad GIbioa

o rro atn a u ts
21 )2-50th St. 747-16)3 

Lubbock. Texas 79412

The Boy Scouts o f 
America this fall will in
troduce “ Prepared for 
Today” , a new project 
that helps children be 
m ore s e lf-re lia n t. 
“ Prepared for Today”  is 
designed for all children 
ages 6-11, girls and non
members as well as 
Scouts.

>“  Prepared for Today”  
is especially for children 
who spend time alone, 
such as after school, or 
who supervise brothers or 
sisters, said Dr. Roy Mc- 
Clung, President o f the 
South Plains Council 
headquartered in Lubbock 
“ The skills taught in 
"Prepared for Today”  are 
particularly valuable to 
the growing number o f 
children from single
parent or tw o - jo b  
families. However, in 
reality , the skills are 
useful to nearly every 
child in America, no mat
ter what his family situa
tion is,”  McClung added.

Pythian
Sisters

1

This MondiWyScpt. 20 thru 
Sunday, Sept. 26 only.

O M yali

4 Dairy
Q u een

k  E very  Hungr-bualef Is m ade to  your order
with a  quarter-pound* o f  100%  pure lean beef.

s -V i . e - w t . w W  » •  U • View m » t tm
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Lynn Temple met Tues
day. Sept. 7. Grand 
Treasurer Helen Farr re
ported on Homecoming at 
the Children's Home in 
Weatherford. A large 
crowd attended.

Helen Ellis. District 
Deputy, has the plans all 
woiAed up for District 9 
convention to be held 
locally Sept. 25.
Thirteen were in attend

ance with Nina Short and 
Winnie Spruiell as host
esses. Next meeting will 
be Sept. 21.

Pythian Sisters are sell
ing pecans again this year 
and more information may 
be obtained from any 
sister.

'In

Pioneer
Club

Eagles 
By Inji

/ i f " /

Blood pressure check 
will be Sept. 21 at 11 a.m.
The Octoberfest at Lake 

Brownwood. for those 
over 55. will be Oct. 
26-29. This is an edu
cation and recreation op
portunity for you. It will 
be held at the 4-H camp 
and the cost is $58.50 for 
three days. This, covers 
room, foc^ and craft sup
plies. If you are interested 
you may call the Center 
for more information and 
to pre-register.
We have registration 

blanks for any of you 
wishing to enter items in 
the Lynn County Harvest 
Festival Fair, *

With one sti 
out with a t 
and two oti 
including the 
doubtful, Cos 
Bullion will 
O’Donnell Ea| 
field against 
with some re 
to overcome tl 
Klondike w

two games, it 
week's 24-0

HOM

G o
il

j
\ \

(PHOTO by BfcTTV STENNETTi

MRS. M ARK HAW THORNE 
nee Cindy Boone

Cindy Boone-Mark Hawthorne 
Exchange Wedding Vows

Class o f 1952 
Sets Reunion

There will be a 30th 
anniversary ~ homecoming 
for the class of 1952. A 
program at school is 
scheduled and a get-to
gether has been planned 
tor 4 p.m. at the home of 
Wavne and Loretta Te- 
kell. 2418 N 4th.
After the game they will 

meet at the home of Mary 
Louise Louder, four miles 
north of Tahoka on the 
Lubbock Highway.

BRENDA WILSON - LARRY W ILLIAM S

Brenda Wilson - Larry Williams 
Engagement Announced

Sleet

Cindy Boone and Mark 
Hawthorne exchanged 
double ring wedding vows 
Friday, Sept. 10, at 7:30 
p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka with 
Rev. Jay Kelley ofTiciat- 
ing.
The bride is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Craig and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin Hawthorne, all of 
Tahoka.
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a 
formal length gown of 
ivory quiana fashioned 
with a Victorian bib. The 
bodice had a high neckline 
of venise lace, a double 
flounce of Chantilly lace 
outlined the sheer yoke. 
Long full sleeves were 
cuffed ia English net.
The full pleated skirt was 

bordered in venise lace 
over Chantilly ruffled lace 
forming a (^apel length 
train.
To complete her ensem

ble. the bride wore a 
wreath of baby's breath 
and ivory silk f le e r s  with 
tiers of lace attached to 
the back.
Her bouquet consisted of 

silk orchids accented with 
stephanolis and baby’s 
breath.
Serving as matron of 

horK>r was Mrs. Reggie 
Stark of Tahoka, sister o f 
the bride. She wore a 
gown of rose chiffon and a 
headpiece of baby’s 
breath with navy and rose 
silk flowers.
John Hawthorne,

brother of the groom, 
served as best man.
Ushers and candlelight- 

ers were Brad Hammonds 
and Ronnie Craig, both of 
Tahoka.
Mrs. Mike Taylor of 

Tahoka provided tra
ditional wedding music 
and accompanied soloists. 
Mrs. Doug Taylor and Jay 
Kelln of Tah^a as they 
sang The Wedding Song 
and Two Candles.
Mrs. Steve Miller pre

sided at the guest regis- 
try.
A reception followed the 

ceremony in the fellow
ship hall o f the church. 
Seizing at the bride's 
table were Mrs. Jay Kelln 
and Melanie McNeely of 
Tahoka and Mrs. Tim
Assiter of Lubbock. Serv
ing at the groom’s table 
were Debbie Pinkston and 
Robin Taylor of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Steve Carlisle of 
Tahoka.

A bridal shower was 
Riven in the home of Mrs.

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

B.L. Miller. Hostesses 
were Mmes. Hilton 
W(xxl. Doug Taylor. Bill 
Bueermann. Jay Kelln. 
Charles Ashbrook, Dan 
Stone. Neely Rrooks Jr., 
Math, Bartley, Robert
Brown. Lyndol Askew,
Roger Williams, ‘ Orville 
Havens, Steve Miller.
David Martin, Alton Kel
ley, Mark Tekell. Mark 
McAfee. Curtis Whitley 
and Edgar Hammonds Jr.
A plant'' shower was 

given by Mrs. Steve Car
lisle and Mrs. Steve Mil
ler.
The groom’s parents

honored the couple with a 
rehearsal dinner in the 
fellowship hall o f the First 
Baptist Church.

Doubles Tourney 
Underway Here

Tennis players from 
Tahoka and the surroun
ding area are participating 
in a doubles tennis tourna
ment at the Tahoka Mini 
Park and at the High 
School tennis courts.

Play will continue on 
Thursday evening and will 
conclude this Saturday 
with the Tinals o f all divi
sions including men’s and 
women’s doubles and mix
ed doubles. There are 10 
teams entered in both the 
men’s doubles and mixed 
doubles divisions, and Five 
teams in w om en ’ s 
doubles. Everyone is in
vited to watch.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wilson Sr. announce the engage
ment o f their daughter, Brenda Joyce, to Larry Don 
Williams, son o f Mrs. Margaret Williams o f Lubbock.

Brenda is a graduate o f Tahoka High School and Larry 
is a graduate o f Estacado High. ~

The couple plan to be married Oct. 23 at Mt. Zion Bap
tist Church in New Home at 7 p.m. Friends o f the couple 
are invited to attend.

1537 A V I

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
WINNERS

Thursday’ s duplicate 
bridge winners were:
First, Altah Thomas and 

Auda Norman; second, 
Christine Askew and 
Doris Ashcraft; third. 
Marge Maddox and Mil
dred Barron; fourth. Ger
ry Renfro and Fern Leslie.

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
WINNERS

The club championship 
game was played at T-Bar

Tuesday night. Sept. 7. 
and the winners were: ’ 
First, Mrs. Margie Mad
dox and Mrs. Meldon 
Leslie; tying for second 
and third were Mrs. C.R. 
Burleson and James Mc
Allister and Mrs. Bill 
Barham and Mrs. Mabel 
Guriev; fourth. Mrs. Clint 
Walker and Mrs. Herman
Maule; tying for fifth and 
sixth. Mrs. Sam Edwards. 
Mrs. Olen Renfro and 
Mrs. Marjorie Peltier and 
Auda Norman.

w

SHOP IN TAHOKA

Banvef
fCPBCCE

L .

Better bindmed control 
with a Bamef herbicide 

Between Crops Application.
Want to end your bindweed problems 
once and for all? Start planning a 
Banvel* herbicide Between Crops 
Application now.
Banvel herbicide works right into your 
fallow/rotation program. Go in after 
crop harvest this fail with up to 2 quarts 
of Banvel herbicide per acre on fallow 
land.

Banvel herbicide Between Crops Appli
cation controls many other annual, 
biennial and perennial weeds, including 
blueweed, lakeweed. and silverleaf 
nightshade.
Make this season the last that you’re 
wrapped up In bindweed. Ask your ag 
chem dealer for between crop weed 
control with Banvel herbicide.

The fall application kills bindweed that 
would othenRfise have time to store up 
nutrients before the winter freeze. A 
follow-up application in the spring will 
catch seedlings and escapes.

iV E L S IC O L
lull CHEMICAL OMtfORAnON

In addition to cleaning out bn dweed, a

LI

I )■ ■ r iB fU rid t tm b o n m k  ol WHtcol CHiwim i Co*pof6on MMd and Mtow la M  dirqctton* car*Mly
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Eagles Hurt 
By Injuries
With one starting guard 

out with a broken wrist 
and two other starters 
including the quarterback 
doubtful. Coach Jackie 
Bullion will send his 
O’Donnell Eagles onto the 
field against Klondike 
with some real obstacles 
to overcome this week.
Klondike won its first 

two games, including last 
week's 24-0 shutout of
p.o.v.o v.Q’.j.o v.iw' j y  / x y x V.i.

Meadow. O ’Donnell mean* 
while is still looking for 
that first win, after losing 
last Friday to New Home 
20-8.
Quarterback Wayne Bar

ton and guard Mario Ber
nal were listed as doubtful 
starters, and guard Mike 
Santos suffered a broken 
wrist against New Home. 
Barton had an elbow in
jury and was replaced by 
sophomore Jay Edwards 
against New Home.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

A Visit With Your

County Agent
By Stanley Young

HOMECOMING

C o r s a g e s

NEW -  DIFFERENT
★  ORDER EARLY  ★

UAM S

illiams

the engage- 
Larry Don 
Lubbock.

>1 and Larry

t. Zion Bap- 
f the couple

. Sept. 7. 
lers were: 
irgie Mad- 
i. Meldon 
for second 
Mrs. C.R. 

James Mc- 
Mrs. Bill 

4rs. Mabel
Mrs. Clint 

•s. Herman
>r fifth and 
1 Edwards, 
enfro and 
Peltier and

/kHOKA

Something For Guys;
Sleeve Garters or Boutonnieres

1537 A V E . J

Mission Friends 
G.A. ’s - R.A. 's 

Acteens
W EDNESDAY NIGHTS 

7:00 • 8:00 P.M.

First Baptist Church

Agriculture had more 
fatal accidents in 1981 
than any other occu
pation, including mining 
and construction.
This means almost one in 

five agricultural produc
ers will suffer a serious 
accident at work or home 
this year, says Stanley 
Young, county agent with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texas 
A&M University System.
According to recent 

National Safety Council 
estimates, farm work acci
dents resulted in about 
1,900 deaths and 190,000 
disabling injuries in 1981 
(including farm and non
farms residents).
With these statistics in 

mind. Gov. Bill Clements 
has proclaimed the week 
of Sept. 19-25 as “ ‘Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety 
Week.”
Texas Farm and Ranch 

Safety Week will be in 
conjunction with the 39th 
observance of National 
Farm Safety Week and 
its theme "Make It a Safe 
Harvest.”
While difficult jobs and 

adverse conditions are 
part of farming, they 
should not be used as an 
excuse ’ for poor safety 
performance.
Producers should reco

gnize that general indus
try employs thousands of 
safety specialists to de
sign and promote a safe 
workplace while the few 
agricultural safety spec
ialists must reach agri
cultural audiences largely 
through the media.
Harvest time is probably 

the most dangerous time 
for accidents since most 
crops are now harvested 
mechanically.
Although harvesting 

machines may be differ
ent. they all have a few 
things in common and a 
bask set of safew rules;

1. Read and rollow the 
operator's manual on each 
machine.
2. Make sure all workers 

are trained in carrying out 
assignments safely.
3. Keep all shielding in

LANKFORD
September Specials

200 CT. PETELOVE

T I S S U E

2 l o r M

ASSORTED

S P I C E

1V4 0 z .J a r

PETELOVE

B A B Y  O I L

» 1 ” l 6  0z .

S H A M P O O  O R  

C O N D IT IO N E R

2  for 12 O z. 1

BIC

L I G H T E R

' 2 l o r » 1

PLAYING
CARDS
3 ( o r M

BATH
T O W E L

$ 1 9 7  ■

ASSORTED FLAVORS

CANNED JUICE
4  fo r 6 0 2 .

MEN’S

DRESS SOCKS
6  Pr.

HI & ORI

PAPER TOWEL
4 9 *  Limit

NYLON LADIE8

P A N T I E S

^ 1  Asst. C o lo rt

^  1

PANTY HOSE
. . .  ' 7 7 * p t . '

10% O N  Blanketa < 

For Layaway

CARPET 1

R U N N E R S

^ 2 ^ ®  24"  X e o *

/  1

place and stay away from 
unshielded parts.
4. Always disengage and 

turn off the engine before 
working with it, especially 
with unclogging, adjust
ing or servicing the har
vesting machine.
5. Watch where you’ re 

going. Adjust speed to 
field and crop conditions 
and avoid ditches, steep 
slopes and other obstac
les.
6. Keep extra riders off 

the machines.
7. Wear personal pro

tective equipment when 
needed. Choose work 
clothes with adequate skin 
protection but no loose 
ends that could get caught 
in machinery.
8. Take work breaks to 

maintain alertness and 
reduce fatigue.
Make accident preven

tion part of every farm 
and ranch activity by be
coming educated in safe 
work practices, urges 
Young.

LO CAL NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete 

Smith spent last week in 
Fort C o llin s , C o lo , 
visiting her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Hunt.

There is no such thing 
as a "v in tage  y ea r " fo r  
C a liforn ia  w ines because 
the w eather there is con 
sistently sunny and d ry  
in the grow ing season.

O’Donnell Homecoming 
Events Are Scheduled

FRIDAY, September 17, 1982
12:30 — Refreshments for ex-students will be served by 

F.H.A. in homemaking department with tour 
o f school following.

— Parade downtown.
— Pep Rally at football field.
— Ex-student Banquet at Cafeteria. Tickets S6.S0

at the door. . ~
8:00 — O ’Donnell-Klondike football game.

A  reception will be held at t^e cafeteria for all ex
students following the game. Class reunions are schedul- 
'ed in several homes to be announced at the banquet. The 
1937 Honor Class Reunion will be held following the 
game at the Mack Forbes home.

There will be no 50-year celebration for the Class o f 
1932. This reunion will be combined next year with the 
Cass o f 1933.

THE BULLDOG TEAM —Slate Senate candidate Jim Reese tries on a Tahoka 
Bulldog shirt-his name was on the back-presented by Lisa Huckabey, who also gave 
Reese’s opponent, John Montford, a Tahoka jersey as the two appeared on stage at 
THS Tue^ay morning. At left is Tony Garcia, president of the Student Council, who 
introduced the candidates. (LYN N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

iiliMtimMiiimiiiiNNiimiiHllOT

998-5145
Lynn County 
Crime Line Offers
$300 Reward For...

Information leading to arrest and convktion on either o f two 
burglaries Sept. 6 in Tahoka.^ Louder Gin reported an electric 
welder missing after a break-in, and five cases o f C^otoran Her
bicide were stolen from Lynn County Elevator.

Sometimes it’s 
ore important
to lend a han
than to lend

money.

Some bonks cxm be very narrow-mind
ed when it comes to serving customers 
1CX) percent. Banks ore based on 
money and its influences and deci
sions generally boil down to making a  
loon or mokir̂ g on apology because a 
customer “doesn't qualify." As a result, 
some customers have the mlscorKjep- 
tion that aN a bank is good for is either 
to hold on occout or grortt Q loan.
First National Bonk of T a ^ a  is on 
excellent example of what a  gcxxj, 
solid bonk con really do. We hetp you.

We give sound Hriohcial advice, 
help you over the lough 
generale results.
When you hove a job to <doy you cloh'f 
need rejection or tope, fli^ I
at Bank of Tohokp divctf VOû tt’l̂  
you need, and. ffter g i^  «ob dri 
rood to Results. *
Get in touch with Fist NaHorxal Bank of 
Tahoka today and put Results Banking 
to work tor you. You deserve It diid you 
expect it. We plan to give it to you.

J h e ^ F j j t J N ja t io n a lB a n l^ M ta h o k a y g g a s J P J g ^ B g n O J ^ ^

1*5
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NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

ENOW  A L L  MEN BY THESE PRESENTS
CO U NTY OF LYN N

Whcrcu. on the 26th day o f November 1979. Billy Mitchell d/b/a 

Mitchell Farms. Inc., Shallowater. Texas, executed and delivered to 
Taylor Tractor A  Equipment Co.. Inc.. Tahoka, Texas a certain Retail 
Installment Contract and Security Afrccment which was subsequently 
assigned to John Deere Company, and thereon mortgaged the following 
described property, to wit:

I JD 484 Cotton Stripper S/N 690 

The maker o f  the Retail Installment Contract and Security Agree
ment has defaulted in compliance with the terms o f  said Retail Install
ment Contract and Security Agreement. John Deere Company, the 
owiter and holder o f  said Retail Installment Contract and Security 

Agreement on account thereof, is offering said property for sale in ac
cordance with the terms o f  said Retail Installment Contract and Securi
ty Agreement. John Deere Company will offer for sale at Taylor Trac

tor A  Equipment Co., Inc., Tahoka, TX . to the highest bidder the 
above described property.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH

Additional information concerning the security interest held by John 
Deere Company in the above described collateral may be obtained
from:

John Deere Company 
Financial Services 

Dallas. Texas 75220
W itness our hands this 2Sth day o f Aug. 1982..

JOHN DEERE C O M PAN Y 
BY W'.J. Young

i  36-2tc

NOTICE OF SALE
STATE OF TEXAS

KNOW  A L L  MEN BY THESE PRESENTS TH A T  
CO U NTY OF SWISHER ^

W’hereas, on the 4th day o f January 1979, J.L. Whitmire, Tulia, 

Texas, executed and delivered to Taylor Traaor A  Equipment 'Co.. 
Inc., Tahoka, Texas a certain Retail Installment Contract and Security 

Agreement which was subsequently assigned to John Deere Company, 
and there on mortgaged the following described property, to wit: .

I JD 484 Cotton Stripper S/N 442 

The maker o f  the Retail Installment Contract and Security Agree
ment has defaulted with the terms o f said Retail Installment Contract 

and Security Agreement. John Deere Company, the owner and holder 
o f  said Retail Installineni .Contract and Security Agreement on account 
thereof, is offering said propeny for sale in accordance with th4 terms 
o f said Retail Installment Contraa and Security Agreement. John 
Deere Company has the right to bid.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that on the 22nd day o f Septem
ber 1982 at 11 KXl a.m. o f  said dau, John Deere Company will offer for 

sale at Taylor Tractor and Equipment Co., Inc., Tahoka. Tx. to th^ 
highest bidder the above described property.

TERMS OF SALE; CASH

AdditMMMl information coaccraiag tlw security interest held by John 
Deere Company ia the above deaenhed collateral auy be obtained 
from:

Joha Deere Coamwty 
Hnaadal Services 

DaBas. Teas 7S2220
Wanem o m  hMds this 2iih day o f  A ^ iM  1982.

JOHN DEERE C O M PAN Y  
•y : W.J. Young 

)6-2tc

County Judge Melvin 
Burks has proclaimed 
Sept. 19-23 as Farm and 
Ranch Safety Week in 
Lynn County, at the re
quest o f Jimmy Bragg, 
Lynn C ounty Farm 
Bureau President.

This marks the 39th An
nual National Farm Safety 
Week, co-sponsored by 
the National Safety Coun
cil and the U.S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture.

The theme for the 1982 
observation o f Farm Safe
ty Week is "Make It A

We are opening 
Goodpasture 

Elevator 
to receive milo

Milo must be dry
(Test 14% or less)

Bartley-Weaver 
Fertilizer Co.

1029 Lockwood 998-4717

COTTON TALKS
FROM ftaihis coTioN oeowen. INC.

W ILLIS  PENNINGTON

Willis Pennington 
Honored On 80th Birthday

Willis Pennington was honored with a family picnic 
celebrating his 80th birthday Sept. 3 at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Adams.

Hosting the event with the Adams were Mr. and Mrs. 
O.R. Parker, and grandchildren: Jim and Betsy Adams, 
Jo Anna and Tol Thomas, Penny Redman and Nancy 
Phillips. Four great-grandchildren were present; Lori and 
Amy Phillips, T.J. Thomas and Briana Redman.

Others attending were: Mrs. Willis Pennington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Pennington, and Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
Womack and George Carkeet.

Pennington was born Sept. 3, 1902 in Arkadelphia, 
Ark. He and his'parents, the late Mr, and Mrs. W.H. 
Pennington, and his brother. Garland, moved to Lynn 
County in 1922.

On August 30, Mr. and Mrs. Pennington celebrated 
their S8th wedding anniversary.

Farm Safety Week Slated
Safe Harvest.”

Joe Smetana, Texas 
Farm Bureau Safety 
Director, Waco, said, 
"There is a slogan that all 
harvest machine operators 
should' learn to live by 

“ LOCK IT - BLOCK IT 
-O R  D O N ’ T G E T  
UNDER IT ."  According 
to Smetana, this means 
before crawling under the 
header, double check that 
its safety latch or jack 
stands are locked into 
place, or that it is solidly 
blocked.

Proposition 3, one o f six constitutional amend
ments that will be voted on in the November 2 e- 
lections, is not a hot subject o f  discussion among 
agricultural producers on the High Plains or elsewhere 
in Texas. Most will not even recognize it as an issue 
o f  major importance to agriculture.

But, according to Donald Johnson, Executive 
V ice President o f  Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., Lub
bock, it is none too early for farmers to know about 
and get involved in the campaign to secure its passage.

Proposition 3 is the proposed constitutional a- 
mendment that would “ correct”  the property tax 
exemption now in effect for agricultural machinery 
and equipment. The exemption needs "correcting”  
because as now administered it is restricted by 
Unrealistic limitations; it does not give fair, uniform 
treatment to all Texas food and fiber producers, 
and it could be repealed at any time by a simple 
vote o f the legislature.

The Texas Property Tax Code now exempts 
agricultural machinery and equipment from property 
taxes. But the Attorney General in 1982 ruled that 
the exemption was limited to  $15,000 worth o f 
equipment for an individual and $30,000 for a 
family, “ which is a ridiculously low figure when a 
single tractor may cost $40,000 or more,”  Johnson 
says.

In addition to the dollar limitation, the Attorney 
General ruled that the exemption doesn’t apply 
tb combined agricultural operations, not even family 
groups. N)oreoveT, Johnson continues, some taxing 
entities in Texas have levied taxes on farm machinery 
and equipment while others have determined that 
the cost o f  collecting such taxes would be greater 
than the revenue realized.

The tax as now levied amounts to only about one- 
eighth o f one'percent o f  total revenues, proponents o f 
the propokition point out. ' And, it ’s argued, school 
districts fearful o f  losing these revenues should be 
aware that when the state aid formula is adjusted 
to  omit this tax, they will be compensated for about 
half the lost revenues on the average, and some will 
even gain more than they lose.

Proposition 3 would be a mandatory constitutional 
amendment, would remove all limitations and e- 
liininate annual application forms. Its repeal would 
require a two-thirxls vote o f the Senate, the House, 
and a vote o f  the people in a general election.

The Texas Association, o f  Cotton Producer Or
ganizations, o f  which PCG IS a member, has endorsed 
the amendment and is assisting in the campaign to 
encourage a favorable vote.

Spearheading the campaign Is a “ Vote for 3 Com
mittee,”  chaired by Senator John Wilson o f 
LaGrange, Texas.

Lynn County Harvest Festival

GIANT ARMADILLO 
TOURNAMENT

C A L L  TO M  M AR R IE R  
998-4170 *

\.

Harvest Festival County 
Fair Set September 25

It’s Harvest Festival time again and the County Fair 
will be held on Saturday. September 25, from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Each division will be judged and^Tirst, second and 
third place ribbons will be awarded. This y « r  there is a 
single entry fee o f 50-cents which allows each participant 
to enter as many items as he chooses.

An entry blank accompanies this story and several en
try blanks will be placed in various businesses in town for 
your convenience. The divisions (each with a youth sec
tion) to be included in this year’ s Fair are:

Textile: Includes needlepoint, crewel, quilts, 
bedspreads, wall hangings, children's clothing, women’s 
clothing, men’s clothing and embroidery.

Crochet, Knitting, Tatting and Weaving: Entries may 
display afghans, baby items, hand weaving, knitted ar
ticles o f all types and tatting.

Culinary: This will include bread, cakes, decorated 
cakes, cookies, candies, canned fruit and vegetables, 
pickles, preserves and jellies.

Crafte and Hobbles: Holiday items, metal craft, wood- 
carving, ceramics, decoupage, tole painting, dolls, 
macrame, and miscellaneous.

China Painting: Includes all hand painted china items.
Art: These entries will include landscape, still life, pen 

and ink, tole painting, and Norwegian rose making.
Antiques and Relics: Cut glass, china, porcelain, 

ironstone, stoneware and crockery jars, depression glass, 
metals, jewelry, and miscellaneous items may be entered. 
There will be a special section for antique quilts.

Creative Art: This will be shown by school students 
and will have been completed in the classroom (except for 
junior and senior high students). All art entered should 
have a Harvest Festival or Homecoming theme.

Produce: This includes all produce items and also 
tallest cotton stalk and cotton stalk with most bolls. 
Sunflower growers are also encouraged to show samples 
o f their crop.

Plan now to enter something in the County Fair to 
make this the best fair ever. This is an event the entire 
family can participate in and enjoy together. Information 
will be available next week on where the Fair will be held. 
I f  you have any questions or require more information 
call Melody Dawes, 998-4060 or Harriett Pierce 
998-4650..

“THE TRACTOR SPECtALISr

Why not deal wRh the tpeciaitt.. .7
C A LL  O RAD V JA C K S O N . H O M E  744-0808 

C A L L  JO E A N TH O N Y . H O M E  781-8040

Case Power & Equipment
3Je2SlMMiH»>. UMMck 74S-44SI

Lynn County Harvest Festival Fair. 
E N T R Y  B LA N K

NAME;

ADDRESS;

PHONE NUMBER: 

CATEGORY: _____

DESCRIPTION;

Designate if entry is original or kit.

Commuter Spray Rigs 
Snapper • Ariens • Dixon 

Pouian Chain Saws

Repair all makes of lawnmowers. 
tillers and spray rigs

CURRY’S COMMUTER 
& LAWN MOWER

727 Lockwood • 998-4779 • Tahoka

Tuesday 
★  SPECIA L  ★
Beans and Cornbread

gs*
Star'Lite Drive In

998-4465
Monday through Saturday 9.30-9 Sunday 9.30- f 0

**************** PP******»»M8888*8I8»8WU»8WU#8W8»<W

xa u a x n x n m m i j j j M a a

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co.
H.B. McCord Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Production Credit Association Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1

Don Boydstun Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply Lynn County Farm Bureau

The Hollands Pal Green, Mgr.

' i
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A A MORTON'S PLAIN/BARBECUE/SOUR CREAM

a

1

We Give Double Circle ‘W’ '< 
l̂ue Stamps All Week Long!

Potato 
Chips

BUY ONE GET ONE

FREE
PURE PORK COUNTRY STYLE

Owen’s BUY 2 LB. PKG. GET 1 LB. PKG.

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS
- I I W M f

Stjfte Sautage Sausage FREE
25 CT. PKG. FOAM

BUY ONE GET ONE

FREE
LB. B o r d e r

GOLDEN RIPE

B a n a n a s

BUY ONE GET Vi GAL. ROUND 
CTN. BORDEN’ S ICE CREAM

m

5 LB.
' BAG 

U.S. N0.1 
ALL PURPOSE

a : #

Potatoes

24 CT. BOX FROZEN

Bordon S m m

Novelties FB EE
ATKINS HAMBURGER DILL 16 OZ. JAR

Sliced
Pickies FREE
2 LITER BTL.

BUY ONE GET ONE
SUNSHINE

1 LB. 
BOX

Coke,
Sorite/Tab FREE

SO* OFF LABEL

DOWNY
SOFTENER 96 OZ. 

BTL.

GREEN GIANT CUT/ 
KIT. SLI./FRENCH SLI.KIT . S L I./F R E N C H  S

vreen
Beans 16 OZ. 

CANS

FROZEN PARTY 13Vt OZ. BOX ^

Totino’s Pizza 8 9 ^ 1
HUNT’S PUDDINGS ASSTD.

Snack 
 ̂ Pack a

SWEET M ILK/BUHERM ILK

Pillsbury j  ^ ,  
Biscuits ^1

WHITE/ASSJD. BATHROOM

Northern
issue 4 ROLL 

PKG.

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Fresh
Start FAMILY 75c OFF 

SIZE LABEL

S U M M I T T
V I N T U M  P O O M

the price fighter

2001 Lockwood

f E X A ST A H O K A ,

-5128 M E M B E R  S T O R E  € / \ T \
. / | c c i h ,/^TED  
P C X '. C - ;  i n :

" p r i c e s  e f f e c t i v e  s e p t . 13-22,1982 W E R ESER V E TH E RIGHT TO U M IT  Q U AN TITIES W E A C C EP T  MANUI

d j
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Obituaries
H .E .
Baldridge
H.E. Baldridge. "'4. a 

native ot Lynn .County, 
died Tuesday. Sept. 7. in 
a Fayetteville. Ark., hos
pital. Funeral services 
were held last Thursday at 
lU a.m. at Elliott Funeral 
Home in Abilene and 
burial followed in the 
Baldridge family plot 
there.

Baldridge was born in 
lahoka on Mav 8, 1908. 
was reared in Lynn 

County and was a grad
uate of Tahoka High 
School. He was a son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. 
H.E. Baldridge Sr. and

his father helped organize 
this county and was elect
ed the first County Com
missioner of Precinct 2.
H E. .Ir. had lived in 

Rogers. Ark. for about 40 
years, according to Buel 
Draper, a friend.
Survivors include his 

wife and children and two 
sisters, Mrs. Herman 
(Ima) Terry and Mrs. Carl 
(Cricket) Taylor.
Mrs. Oleta Smith, Ben 

Jr., and Elvin Ray Moore, 
all of O'Donnell, were 
nieces and nephews.

Samuel
Mensch

Services for Samuel An
drew Mensch, 90, o f

V★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

t Robert Harvick I
 ̂ Insurance Agency I

J if Fire it Farm if Life it Auto  J
} if Crop Hail if Hospitalization J
^  Located la the fanHcr Poka-t.aaibro BatMlat ^
I f  2I2Y Mala St. la Tahoka f .

♦  NO MfcMBtJtSHIP DLES ♦

: Phone 998-4536 :
♦  . ,f
♦  Robert Harvirk Billy Davis ♦

Home Phone 628-2S41 Home Ph. 998-5039 *
^ i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i i n

Tahoka were held Friday, 
Sept. 10, in Sweet Street 
Baptist Church here with 
the Rev. D.W, Copeland 
and the Rev. Kenneth 
Romines, officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction 
o f White Funeral Home.

Mensch died Wednes
day morning at 10 a.m. in 
Methodist Hospital after a 
brief illness.

He was born July 15, 
1892 in Cameron and 
moved to Tahoka in 1924. 
He was a retired farmer. 
He married Eva Ketchum 
A u g. 28. 1912 in
Gatesville.
A son. Doyle, preceded 

him in death June 20. 
1978.

He was a Baptist.
Survivors include h|s 

wife; three daughters, 
Stella Mae Pierce o f 
Tah oka , G era ldene 
Yandell o f Lubbock and 
Faye Bradshaw o f  
Graham; four sons, Otis 
o f O ’Donnell, Clem o f 
L o ren zo . A lv is  o f  
Carlsbad, N .M ., and 
Leroy o f Lamesa; three 
brothers, August and 
Theodore, both o f Tem
ple. and Irvin o f Flat; 30 
grandchildren; S3 great
grandchildren; nine great.- 
great-grandchildren; and 
12 step-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were J.C. 
Durham . Randy
Cofpeland.'Z.T, Mauldin, 
Ricky Easter, Darvin 
Jonas and James Spear
man.

* F R E E  B A B Y S i n i N G
SATURDAY, SEPT. 18 —  TECH GAM E DAY 

2:00 p.m. until Midnight 
2028 N. 4th

Reservations Required — Call G lo Hays 998-4039. 
Babysitters w ill be Lynn County 4-H'ers who are earn
ing 4-H Child Care points. Babysitters will be closely 
supervised by Child Welfare Board members. 
'"Donations" of 50t per child per hour to Lynn County Child 
Welfare required. All "donations" used to provide clothing and 
Christmas for Lynn County foster children.
'"Donations" for babysitting provided after midnight will be 
astronomical.

did you 
know?

Electricity b a product that irant be 
manufactured. To help our customers 
uiKlerstarKi the process of generating eiec- 
theity, we offer tours of our power plants. 
Tour guides conduct business ar>d civic 
organizations, clubs, school classes and 
other groups through these plante, discuss- 

— ing equipment and the production process 
according to the ages and interests of tour participants. Contact 
your SPS manager to arrange for your tour of a power plant.

Susan M cKnuKk PImnI CUrk Hamngton Station

SPS has a Speakers Bureau. Our specialbts 
are available to present programs on such 
topics as using energy wisely or how elec
tricity b made from coal. These programs, 
designed to inform our customers about elec
tric energy and related subjects, are available 
at no charge for schools, clubs or other
organizations. Many programs irKlude_______
special demonstrations, slide shows or films. Your local SPS 
manager can suggest a speaker for your next meeting.

t '

Randy ftnw grr. Comutner S tn ’icn  Reitnnentatwt. Lahhex k

You and SPS are partners in energy manage
ment. SPS does ib part by operating ito 
power planb as efficiently as possible and by 
planning now for future demands for elec
tricity, You do your part when you use 
electricity wisely, Rememberittg to switch 
off lights and appliances when not in use can 
help keep down your electric bdb. Insulating 

your home or using energy-efficient appliances, like the heat 
puaip, can help too. Working together to manage electricity 
benefits us all.

Rail'll Sanrlift Ettgintering t*linm Ua. R oxuiil

f o r  aiHwers to your questions, call or write your SPS manager.

You and SPS, partners managing: electricity, 
make the difference.

S O U T N W ItT lR N  RUBLIC S IR V IC K  C O M PA av
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By Harriett Pierce

Family
Focus

Eat lighter at snack time 
if old snack favorites have 
lost their appeal.
Low-calorie cheeses, 

along with raw fruits and 
vegetables, pack a lot of 
nutrition. They are de
licious as light, sparkling 
■‘anytime snacks."
Plan snacking menus 

around low-calorie dairy 
products and seasonal 
fruits.
Low-calorie dairy pro

ducts include cottage, 
ricotta and neufachatcl 
cheeses and low-fat yo
gurt.
Dairy products are our 

leading source of calcium 
which IS needed for bones 
and teeth.
They also* offer high- 

quality protein, riboflavin 
and many other nutrients.
* Fruits are valuable chief
ly because of the vitamins 
and minerals they con
tain. They're also an ab- 
tain. They're also an 
abundant source of Tiber 
needed for propier elimin
ation.
Summer fruits include 

strawberries, a rich 
source of vitamin C need
ed for healthy gums and 
body tissue.
Apricots are rich in Vita

min A needed for growth,' 
normal visioh and healthy 
skin.
Other nutritious sum

mertime fruits include 
melons, peaches, plums 
and nectarines.
And. of course, don't 

overlook grapes. ' now 
available almost' year 
round.
Winter fruits include all 

citrus favorites and the 
ever-faithful banana.

Apples are plentiful and 
high quality this time of 
year.

And don't forget the 
myriad of canned fruits -- 
peaches, pineapple, apri
cots. and mixed fruits.
If packed in heavy sy

rup. just pour off the 
syrup and use in fruit 
punches for active child
ren of normal weight.

POLICE Cont. From Page 1
a young blond man in her home. He 
run out of the house when she came 
in about 5:10 p.m.
In jail during the week were the 

three "“burglary suspects, the two 
involved in the escape, and one 
person each for revocation of pro
bation, unlawful carrying weapon 
and public intoxication and another 
for public intoxication>
Tahoka police arrested a 31-year 

old Tahoka man last Thursday at 
11:20 p.m. and he was charged with 
public intoxication, discharging a 
firearm in the city limits, and 
unlawfully carrying a weapon. 
Officers Kenneth Cogburn and Joe 

Rodriquez, while on patrol, noticed a 
subject walking east on South 3rd 
carrying a handgun. The officers 
stepped out of the car and ordered 
the subject to drop the weapon, but 
he kept on walking toward the 
patrolmen and had not said a word to 
the officers. He was again ordered to 
drop the weapon but continued to 
walk toward Officer Cogburn. Both 
Rodriquez and Cogburn had their 
aim on the subject and were very 
close to pulling the trigger on him 
for disobeying their orders. He then 
dropped the handgun and was 
arrested.
Roy W. Jolly of the 1200 block of 

S îuth 1st. had reported to police that 
he had seen the man walking down 
his street and had heard him fire 
gunshots before the police had 
arrived.

A two car accident was investigated 
last Friday at 4:37 p.m, which 
involved Officer Joe Rodriquez in a 
1978 Pontiac Catalina 4 door and a 
1977 Chrysler 4 door driven by 
Wanda Smith Farr of Tahoka in the 

> 1500 block of South 3rd. There were 
no injuries. '
Police also answered a prowler call 

on Monday night when someone saw 
someone walking around inside the 
St. Jude Catholic Church. Police also 
received a complaint about loud 
music in the 1800 block of South 1st 
on Saturday night.

Commissioners Okay 
Budget, Plan Audit

w  .m nra isa l district was to
Lynn County Commissioners Mom 

day approved the 1982-83 
sharing budget as ® e-,
advertised, with no persons pre 
to object or comment.
The accounting firm of Love. Mays 

and Schaffner was employed to audit 
the 1982 county financial records.
With all commissioners 

the group also authorized a call tor 
bids on installation of a 4-inch gas 
line from the meter to the wurt- 
house, to replace a line which has 
been leaking. Bids will be opene
Sept. 27. .
The group discussed using the 

county appraisal district to collect 
taxes, but took no action. Larry 
Hagood and Dovie Miller repre
sented the appraisal district *8e 
discussion. Tahoka Independen 
School District has authorized the 
appraisal district to handle school 
tax collections this fall.
So far, none of the other taxing 

units in the county--schools or 
cities--have made those arrange
ments, although one of the original 
announced goals of setting up an

appraisal district was to make one 
place available to collect all taxes in 
the couniv.
Billie White and Rufus Gerner of 

White Funeral Home in I ahoka met 
with commissioners to discuss the 
costs of indigent funerals, since the 
aiunty pays the cost of some 
funerals for persons whose lamilies 
are unable to pay the charges.
Boyd Barnes, who will be Pet. 2 

aimmissioner Jan. I, and J.F, 
Brandon, who has been elected 
judge, also attended the meeting as 
observers.
Commissioners approved a list of 

board members of the Lynn County 
Children's Protective Services, 
operated through the Dept, of 
Human Resources.

The committee is chaired by Laura 
Nettles of Tahoka with vice chair
man Bill Schooler of O'Donnell, and 
secretary. Terri Bessirc of O'Don
nell.
Tahoka members are Nick Sum- 

mitt. Tony Saldana. Pam Paris. 
Melody Dawes. Susan Duncan and 
Glo Hays. Terry Young of Wilson 
also is a member.

Community Center Not 
Being Used

ypar, tw o  thirds resulting in 
injuries to  the eyes.

Th e  N ational S oc ie ty  to  
Prevent Blindness recom 
mends the fo llo w in g  tips 
fo r  jum ping a car battery 
la fe ly
H r  f o r t  A t t a c h i n g  t h r  Cables

•  Put ou t all cigarettes 
and flam es

•  M ake sure cars donY

Tahoka Community Center, badly 
in need of expensive repairs, has 
been shut down and is not being 
used pending a decision by the city 
council on what to do about the 
building.
Councilmen Monday night dis

cussed the building and decided to 
wait until ^ext month to mide a 
decision. Some members questioned 
whether it would be in the best 
interest of the taxpayers to spend 
the money needed to fix up the 
building at S. 1st and Ave. K.
All council members were present 

Monday as the group also approved 
an audit of finances for the year 
ending March 31. as presented by 
Joe Hays and Fred Curran of the 
accounting firm of Lov, Hays and 
Schaffner of Tahoka.
The council voted to assess taxes at 

49 cents per SIOO valuation, the

same as the current year, beven 
cents of this amount is for bonded 
indebtedness. ,
Fifteen applications for housing 

assistance from Community De
velopment Block Grant funds were 
approved, as was a policy change 
regarding renter assistance from the 
CDBG funds. The latter item Was 
debated at length before coUncilmen 
Cap Wharton. David Midkiff, Rich
ard White and Tom Cooper voted

for the policy change and Jjm 
Solomon voted against.
The change involves renovation ol 

rental houses in the south, east and 
northeast sections of town. One 
stipulation of using the federal 
money to upgrade the houses is that 
the landlord may not increase the 
rent for two years.

po lt.

7 T

Than clam p cabla ’t 
oU ior m m I to  doad car'ii an
gina block on  oida away 
from  battory.

^ SiAft ill# boo#t#r c#f 
touch S#i h€Hh can * parking | th c n i lM d ^ M a d  on# 
brakca and autom atic sh ifu  | *  lU m ova  caMa from

angina block and nogativa

______ _______________________

V

Jump Starting Your 
Car Safely

Jumping a dead lia ltrry  
can M vo Ih r  day ff>r many a 
m otorist, i f  il 's  done la fr ly . 
Just one spark ran art o f f  
an aya-th rra irn ing  injury 
M orr than 20,000 Itallory-

lo  Park. Turn  ign ition  o f f .
•  A dd  hattary watar, i f  

nordod R eplace capa. Covor 
w ith dam p c lo th . D onY  
lum p atart i f  flu id  ia froaan.

a  D o n 't  p r o c e e d  u n - 
leaa batterira are o f  the 
same voltage and negatively 
grounded.

A t t a c h i n g  t h r  C a b la $  
a  ( 'la m p  on e  jum per c a 

ble lo  poaitive ( * )  pole o f  
dead battery. lY ien  clam p 
cable'a o ther end to  poaitiVa 
( *  j pole o f  good  battery.

a  A t good  battery , clam p 
secorK) cab le  to  negative ( - )

po le , then from  positive 
poloa.

For maximum eye aafe- 
t y —alwaya waor protec- 
tiva gogglaa whan working 
aroniid ear batteriaa.

NEWS DEADUNE 
TUESDAY 2 P.M.

The # v « * o f  lha fou r-eyed  fn h  o f  Centrel end South 
Am erice ere m ost u iw iual. These fish swim  on  the sur
face o f  the water. The upper half o f  their ayes are adapted 
fo r  tae in t in air. the low er ha lf fo r  seeing in water.

relalpd injurirs iircurrt-d Iasi

I GO BLUE! I
J  5

a # * * « * «  V * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

No, This Isn ’t One Of 
Tahoka Bulldogs... 

He Can’t Bark!

The

UPERBUY 
BROYHIU 
PIT GROUP 

' REG 2399 
SAm 1878

But, He Can Give You A 
Good Deal On New Furniture 

At M anier’s !

M a r r i e r ’ s  F u r n i t u r e
TAHOKA, TEXAS

The m ost popular breed o f  dog  m  A m erica  is the poodle. 

A - fH k A * * * * * *  A A A A A A A *  ♦ « * * * * ♦ « * *  A A A A A A A A *  A A A A A * * *  Af

\ McCord Motor Co. Is i
: Offering Customer Rebates :
\ On The Following Cars . . .  \

»900 on following cars ............Rrenza • Olds \
Skyhawk • Buick }

f U U  on following cars ............Cutlass Ciera • Olds *
Century • Buick *

S f in n  J6000 • Pontiac ;
D U U  on following cars ............T1000 • Pontiac J

’ 500 on following cars ............Omega • Olds ^
Skylark - Buick t
Ptioenix - Pontiac t

4 U U  on all T & K Model 1/2 Ton & 3/4 Ton Pickups j

These rebetes cen be used as $
down peymeets on all the ebove cars. }

This offer Is good thru September 22nd. i

CoHfB by and pick from our telecOon of colon and body types S
Wa stn  haaa Pickups under the Super Sailing Pkg -  ♦

Free A ir Conditioning On Thoso Units 1 f

QE S e e  I h e K I w t  C M  I k N b I  
W t t O e B i d M Q H t a l g

McCORD MOTOR CO.
•eNUlU SUM

IA S  l i O T O M  U W  O f  fO M  C A M

®  ii t.iM tT
PONTIAC ■uca

f A AW A A » # » * * # * ♦ * * *  A  A  A A A  A » t k » ^  A A A  A A A A A A A A A A A A ^  ‘

Senior
MEI
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Tahokan Is County Agent

Sept. 20-24. 1982 
Monday- Swiss steak, 
fried okra, peas and car
rots. roll. marg.. choco
late chip cookie, milk 
Tuesday- Spaghetti and 
meat sauce. buttered 
hr(K.'coli. tossed salad w 
dressing, roll. marg.. can
ned pears, milk 
Wednesflay- Oven fried 

chicken, gravy, buttered 
rice, buttered green 
beans, roll. marg.. canta
loupe. milk
Thursday-Meat loaf w 
brown gravy, blackeyed 
peas, tomatoes, corn- 
bread. marg.. bread pud
ding. milk
Friday- Fried fish w tartar 
sauce, catsup, new po
tatoes in cheese sauce, 
cole slaw w carrots, roll, 
marg.. cherry cobbler, 
milk

Effective September 16, 
1982, Keith Williams will 
become County Extension 
Agent - Agriculture in 
Wilbarger County. The 
announcement is made 
jointly by County Judge 
Bobby A rn o ld  and 
District Extension Direc
tor Mrs. Elaine Houston.

Keith, a native o f  
Tahoka, is a graduate o f 
Tahoka High School, 
where he was an honor 
student. He received his

w h o rebukes the w orld  
is rebuked by the w o r ld ."

K ip ling

Daily Bible Readings

For the Week of September 19 
Surfday lealah 3S:1-10
Monday Phi. 1:1-30
Tueeday PhN. 3:1-30
Wednesday PhN. 3;1-4:1 
Thursday PhN. 4:3-23
Friday 1 Peter 1:1-2:3
Saturday 1 Peter 2:4-3:7

Fof a IrM. no obligation datty Bibi# 
raadinq quid* Mintf the Onttian 
BibIt SocNTty Naihviilt TN 37?10

Mexican-Fiestas 
R IF  D istribution  
Held In  M ini-Park

On Sept. 10, the Texas 
Migrant Council Head 
Start held a picnic at the . 
mini-park accompanied 
by the second ‘Reading Is 
Fundam ental’ (R IF )  
distribution.

A ll o f the staff dressed 
depicting the Sept. 16 
Mexican Fiestas celebra
tion. Children from ages 
216 to 6 years took part 
according to Center Direc
tor Jesus Martinez, Mrs. ‘ 
Clara Valdez, mother o f 
Javier Valdez ihd. Mrs. 
Josefma Saldana, rtiother 
o f Ramon Saldana, also 
assisted. ^

HOCHHEIM
INSURANCE

is  n o w  o ffe r in g

Auto Coverage
Your Business Will Be Greatly Appreciated

J.A . & Joyct Pebsworth

ISOIIMall.
9M-91M

Friday
★  SPECIA L ★

Seafood Platter
Fish, Shrimp
& Sca llops.............................. $310

Star'Lite Drive In
998-4465

Monday through Saturday 9:30-9 Sunday 9:30-10

NOTICE
o f  the Names o f

Persons Appearing as the Owners 
o f  Unclaimed Am ounts H eld By:

L y n n  C o u n t y  F e d e r a l

CREDIT UNION
P.O. BOX 1228 • TAH O KA, TEXAS 79373

This notice is given and published pursuant to 
Section S, Article 3272b, Revised Civil Statutes o f 
the State o f Texas, in an effort to locate persons 
who are the depositors or owners o f amounts in 
accounts that have remained inactive or dormant 
according to the provisions o f Article 3272b.

LAST KNOWN ADDRESS:

James P. Allen
P.O. Box 216, New Home, Texas

Jane Ann Glover
P.O. Box 243, O ’Donnell, Texas

Marsha Mayo
P.O. Box S23, O ’ Donnell, Texas

Barbara McLaurin
P.O. Box 482, O ’ Donndl, Texas

Suzanne Shearns
Nell Schuster

. P.O. Box 113, O ’ Donnell, Texas

Alice Teison
Herman W. Vinson
P.O. Box 227, O ’Donnell, Texas

Don E. Williams

B.S. degree in 
Agricultural Business and 
Econmics from  West 
Texas State University at 
Canyon, Texas. At West 
Texas State University, he 
was a member o f the 
Block and Bridle Club, 
Alpha Zeta (Honorary 
Agricultural Fraternity), 
Greek Week Committee, 
Interfraternity Council 
Representative, Dean’ s 
List ’81, and was active in 
Intramural Sports.

He was raised on a cot
ton farm. During high 
school he was active in 
Future Farmers o f  
America, where he show
ed club calves and raised 
feeder pigs.

New Scout 
Program Due

Tiger Cubs BSA, an all- 
new kind o f Scouting for 
the 7-year-old boy and a 
parent or other adult, will 
join the traditional youth 
programs o f the Boy 
Scouts o f America (BSA) 
this fall. The introduction 
o f Tiger Cubs will mark 
the first time in its 72-year' 
history that Scouting has 
offered a program to boys 
younger than 8. The one- 
year program emphasizes 
family activities as well as 
Tiger Cub group ac
tivities. .

In the Tiger Cub pro
gram, each boy joins with 
an adult. They spend their 
year in Tiger Cubs par
ticipating as a team.

“ We emphasize the 
word ‘adult’ as opposed to 
‘parent’ ,’ ’ Dr. McCIung 
said.

T-Bar
Rough
By FRANCINE GREEN
The T-Bar Mr. and 

Mrs. Tournament Was 
held last Sunday with '22 
teams playing.

ChampioosUp Flight
First. Wade and Novice; 

second. Pat and Fran; 
third. Gary and Betty. 

Flmnighi
First. Johnny and Kathy; 

second. Jeep and Rita; 
Mike and Lynn.

SMomlFlighl
First. Fred and Sue; 

second. Bob and Jan; 
third. Bob and Suette.

Third Flight
First. Tom and Gwinn; 

second. Maurice and 
Mary; third. Fred and 
Lynda.
Don't forget Thursday 

night playday will start 
early at 5 p.m. Call early 
to be paired up. 998-5227.

Attitude seems to be one 
of the key factors related 
to a good, long Hfe. ac
cording to Judith L. War
ren. family life education 
specialist-aging with the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. More im
portant than diet and 
heredity, it is one factor 
over which the individual 
has some control. People 
who are active and ‘ 'well 
adjusted" are more likely 
to live longer and have 
more enjoyable lives, the 
specialist says.

Wallpaper affords a 
numb^ of opportunities 
for variety in decorating, 
and there's a wide range 
of patterns and styles 
from which to c h o ^ .  
sa3TS Dr. Peggy Owens, 
housing and home furn
ishings specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. The type of 
wallpaper chosen wiR 
have an effect on wear- 
ability. washabiHty, re- 
movibillty and coat, she 
adds. Washable wall 
coverings are made from 
a variety o f materials that 
range from those that can 
be wiped clean to those 
that can be scrubbed. 
Some of the plastic coated 
wall coverings can be 
gfoaned with a damp 
doth, while some vinyl 
coverings are labeled 
"scrubable," she

M
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v>.What AbhUt EAS
Oeneral Telephone reoently reatruotured local telephone monthly rates to (1) reooTer the 
ooeta of extended area aerrloe (BAS) or toll-free calling between exchangee from 
customers benefiting from the aerrloe and (8) to show the monthly oharge for BAS 
separately from the oharge for local serrloe for the first time.

Prior to this restructure, customers in all exchanges had been paying for BAS serrloe. 
However, the oharge for BAS was not shown separately but was combined srlth the oharge 
for local serrloe and appeared only as local baslo serrloe on monthly statements.

Now only customers In oommnnltlss with BAS pay for the aerrloe and customers who 
hare the serrloe know what It costs them each month.

The changes resulted In a number of questions from customers since the monthly chargee 
to them were shown separately for the first time. The most often asked questions and 
answers follow.

WbatisBAST
Bxtended Area Serrloe (BAS) Is a 
serrloe that expands the 
area of customers within an 
exchange so they can call other 
exchangee without a long distance 
oharge.

What la Oanaral Talapluma*s 
poaltfcm on SAIT 
General Telephone wants to meet Its 
customers’ needs and desires and 
will provide the serrloe If It Is In the 
public Interest of the communities.

Za thia a now aanrioat 
No. ‘The serrloe has existed for a 
number of years.

How did an tzahanda dal thla 
aanrioat
Usually dues would determine their 
oommunlty of interest Including 
one or more neighboring ernhangas 
and BAS between those exchanges 
was Implemented In response to 
public Interest. The local monthly 
rates were Increased to reflect the 
company’s additional costs.

Whan HAS was aatabUahad,
wa paid hlfhar rataa for tha 
aarrioa. Una  do Z hara to paj 
for It a fa lw
The rates established when the 
serrloe was Implementsd w o n  
designed to recover the costs at that 
time. As communities hare grown, 
so has the use of the BAS fscllltlss. 
requiring additional costs which 
must be recovered.

SInoa wa wara alraadj P O J ^  
for SAi, wha did Oanaru 
Talaphooa ananga tha w aj 
ooata for tha sanrioa are 
raooraradT
BAS was sstabllshed on a dty-hy- 
dty basis prior to the establish ment 
of the PubUo Utlltty OommlSBlon of 
Taxes. Customers In cities with BAS 
paid for the BAS ssfvme. Whan the 
PUC assumed juiisdlotlon of local 
telephone rates, investments and

Ctuas with similar calling soopas 
paid similar ratas. This rating 
technique did not recognlas the 
additional costs of BAS. Customers 
In an exchange without BAS paid 
the same rate as oustotners In a city 
of similar slss which had BAB. This 
resulted In the customers without 
BAS paying rates that helped 
recover the costs of providing BAB 
to those benefiting from the ssrries.

In Its January 1968 rats filing, 
Oeneral Telephone sought and ths 
request was approved to hare rales 
established which would hare 
oustomere with BAB pay ths oosiB 
associated with tha pronsloo of BAS 
rather than all ouslomara paying 
for those costs.

■Dw did 3row dglBnaliM what
t iM  B A S  ra iB  s A o B ld  b a r
Company records show ths total 
investment required to provlda 
local, * * *  Muf long-dlstanoe 
telephone Samoa. In  addition, 
inrestmenta that are required ̂ lOt 
for long-distance and BAB celling 
ai% known.

Tha minutae of use for an 
aatohanga for each type of oaU-looal, 
BgS and long dtstanoa are also 
known.

By taking those known 
inrestmenta and mlnutao of use. It 
was possibla to equate the fevenuas 
required to reoorer tha reopoctlve 
costs. Bates were then astabllohsd 
to

What is mosnt h j  **minatos of 
ass**T
lim utes of use are thoee actual 
times. In minutes, which customers 
use our various serrloes, Le., 
interstate toll (long-distance calls 
between states); state toll (long
distance calls within a state); 
extended area serrloe (calls between 
nommiinitles for which there Is no 
long-distance oharge) and local calls 
(calls rrlthln a single community). 
After toll Is removed, BAS accounts 
for approximately S4 per cent of all 
usuage.

Orb Z oloet to Iiaro or not havo 
tho oonriooT
WAS Is not an optional serrloe- 
elther all ouatomers In the exchange 
hare the serrloe or none. There are 
other similar serrloss, such as 
foreign exchange, which allow 
individual customers to hare a 
direct line to or from another city.

Normally the local government 
would determine what Is in the 
public Interest In regard to BAS. 
However if there Is a problem In 
determining the public interest the 
company will assist in developing 
and tabulating a surrey. Oeneral 
Telephone Is neutral on the 
question of BAS as long as we are 
compensated fairly for providing 
tho serrloe.

Wby Is tlM BAS rata sbowm 
separalely on tbo bOlT,
We feel It Is In the public Interest 
for customers to know what they 
are paying for BAS each month.

W hj doM an azebangi in m j 
araa of atanlUr alaa hava a 
lowrar BAS ratat 
BAS rates are set by rats bands or 
calling scope based upon minutes of 
use/cost.

W bj w p^jt larga

To some degree, 
larger than normal because of 
shifting the costs from saohangss 
which do not hare BAB serrloe and 
should not be paying rates for a 
sem es they do not have to 
customers who do hara BAS serrloe.

In summary, deregulation of tho 
telephone Industry, inflation, growth In 
both the number of customers and usage 
of the tslsphone network, modernisation 
and other factors have created a need for

Ths needed revenues nmst cams teoaa 
sasd rates, and Osnsral TSisphoos 

s havs bean restructured to place ths 
of mdindual samoae on tbs 

who beiMfit from those 
•rather tkaa aD iwtspsfsss. BAB 

la one of tho servM s few WhlWi sU  
ouslomoss hare bean paytog ratts thaS 

ths oompang*a mvsataaant sad  
for ths serrloe. !Qie nhangs In 

places ths sost of psovidlnc BAB on 
I ouetomeejbeaanttagfromttis 

and that oosB Is ihdwn  
aaparatsly on eustooftr hU li so Bwy w ill 
know what part of thatr monthly 
tsisphons ohaiBs la for BAB.

i
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Schools Open in New Home New Home 
School Menu

New Home Schools 
opened their doors on 
Aug. 23 with the first day 
o f in-service for teachers. 
Teachers participated in 
self-study activities and 
preparation for the open
ing day o f classes through 
Friday, Aug. 27. Students 
reported Aug. 30. The 
first school holiday was 
observed on Labor Day, 
Sept. 7.

Ricky M antoo th ,  
superintendent, reported a 
fully staffed faculty. Dale

New Home School 
Areas Resurfaced

Rjcky Mantoo th ,  
superintendent o f New 
Home Schools, reports 
that surface improvements 
were made recently to the 
parking areas and streets 
adjacent to the New Home 
Schools and Leopard 
Stadium. Mantooth 
stated: “ On behalf o f the 
personnel and students, 
thanks to Charles Smith, 
owner o f New Home Gin, 
for his efforts in securing 
the materials and equip
ment needed to resurface 
these areas.”

Schaffner joined the high 
school faculty as Ag 
teacher and new to the 
elementary staff are Lisa 
McCann, Federal Pro
grams teacher and 
DoiqUiy Barnett, sixth 
grade.

Lynn Johnston is High 
School Principal and 
Hiram Sharp is Elemen
tary Principal. Returning 
high school and junior 
high staff members are 
James Barnett, Marsha 
Scott, Glenn Kerger, Sam- 
mye Mantooth, Laverne 
McAllister, Inez Smith, 
Pat Evans, and Richard 
Byers. Byers is head foot
ball and basketball coach 
this year, assisted by 
Johnston.

Elementary teachers are 
Lavonne Sharp, Karen 
Shuffield, Annette Sharp, 
Mary Beth Senn,"Menn 
Lewis, JoAnn Kieth, and 
Federal Programs teachers 
Brenda Cavness, Janet 
Oxford and Kathy Har
ding.

Aides are Marsha Paul, 
Mary Vickers, Hallie Poer 
and Mary Flores. Person
nel in New Home through 
the Covops are Loretta 
Warnick, Lila Hiraheta,

Herb Williams, Astrid 
Beckner, Gwen Brunson 
and Sandra Stebano.

Returning as lunchroom 
personnel are manager 
Katy Gatzki, Ruby Over
man. Stella Vellarreal, 
and Lupe Garcia .  
Main tenance  and 
custodial personnel are 
Oscar Roman. Nino San
chez and Janie Caballero.

Breakfast and lunch are 
served each school day 
and bus service is provided 
as in the past.

Classes begin each

school day at 8:33 a.m. 
and school is out at 3:17 
p.m.

Parents are reminded 
that the New Home 
Parent-Teacher Club 
meets each first Tuesday 
o f the month through 
football season after 
which time meetings will 
be held on first Fridays. 
On these days school is 
dismissed at 2:30 p.m.

Also meeting on the 
first Tuesday evening o f 
each month is the New 
Home Board o f Trustees.

’82 L e o p a rd  H o m e co m in g  
S e t  F o r  S e p t  24

Homecoming activities 
have been scheduled for 
students and^exes o f the 
New Home 'Schools. The 
New Home Leopards will 
take on the Meadow Bron
cos at 7:30 p.m. in 
Leopard Field on Friday, 
Sept.  24, for  the 
Homecoming tilt.

The New Home High 
School Student Council 
has planned traditional ac
tivities prior to kick-off on

S c h o o l  D a y

= *  S P E C I A L S

T u n a  F i s h  S a n d w i c h
W ith  M ed ium  Size D r in k .................... 9 5 ’

(.educe &  Tomato J5<t Extra

C h i c k e n  F i l l e t
O n  B u n ...................................................... 9 5 * ^  i

Lettuce & Tomato /5<t Extra

H a m b u r g e r
W ith  M ed ium  D r in k ...............................

1 j

S - j i s

S t a r - L i t e  D r i v e  I n

9 9 8 - 4 4 6 5
Monday through Saturday 9:30-9 Sunday 9:30-10 ’

Friday evening. Planned 
for Thursday is a pep rally 
and Friday’s activities in
clude the homecoming 
parade, the pep rally for 
the introduction o f the 
1982 Leopards  and 
Homecoming Court, and 
a reception for exes 
following the pep rally. 
Spirit boosting activities 
will be initiated during the 
week for student par
ticipation.
, Student Body President 

Joe DeLeon spearheaded 
the planning o f this year’ s 
activities assisted by Vice 
President Marina Men
doza, Secretary Mary G. 
Perez, and Treasurer 
Estela Perez.

Other council members 
are Jeff Wyatt, Rosemary 
Perez, Tricia Davis, Kyle 
James, Marisa Castro, 
Robert Poer, Clay Jacobs 
and Georgie Roman. Sam- 
mye Mantooth is advisor.

In keeping with past 
tradition, the Leopard 
Pep Squad will be selling 
homecoming mums. To 
place an order, one can 
contact any pep squad 
member or sponsors 
Laverne McAllister or Pat 
Evans.

The coronation o f the 
’82 Homecoming Quern 
and Football King will 
take place at halftime o f 
the L eopard -Bronco  
game. This year’ s court in
cludes attendants Terry 
Villarreal and Lance 
Kieth, and candidates 
Tricia Davis, Elaine Grif
fin, Kelly Joknston, Joe 
DeLeon, David Estrada, 
and Johnny Vickers.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
Give Your Loved  One 

A Set O f  Your 

Old Family Portraits 

Copied And/O r 

Restored 

BY

No picture too cracked or faded 
for restoration to their original 
likeness.

C . EDMUND FIN N EY
P.O. Box 810 >- 1813 N. 1st St. 

Tahoka, TX 79373 
Phona (806) 996-4142 Beautiful copies . . .  as spark

ling as the origiruls on the day 
they were taken.

ONE SIZE
DOESNT

Why uae a big tractor on a job a 
small tractor can do juet as well? And 
do for less.

Our B Scries Kubota tractors 
range from 12 to 16 hp. have two- or 
four-wheel drive, and handle a variety 
o f implements. All have a hydraulic 
3-point hitch, standard rear PTO, 6 
forward and 2 reverse speeds, plus a 
dependable diesel engine. And one 
even has hydrostatic transmiuion.

So if  you want to get the job done 
right, get the right tractor for the job.

K̂UBOIR
W e’re  looking for work.

TERRY COUNTY  
TRACTOR

Shop:
cotuntn
etpair rmt*, HtUimtk*

F X )  Bo« 709 •  Seagravn Highway 
BrownfiHd, Texas 79JI6 • Phone

Trustees for the 82-83 
school year are Wendell 
M o r ro w ,  president;  
Le land Zant ,  vice- 
president; Kay James, 
secretary; and Stan Gill, 
Danny Nettles, Charles 
Smith, and Dwayne 
Smith. Meetings are held 
in the Board Room at 8 
p.m.

Mantooth said enroll
ment figures remained 
consistent with last year’s 
figures.

Sept. 20-25, 1982 
BREAKFAST

So says the VA_.

-A,mtMM Mum iNMnN\ 
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Monday- Toast, butter, 
jelly, pineapple juice, milk 
Tuesday- Cereal, grape 
juice, milk
Wednesday- Applesauce 
cake, diced pears, milk 
lliursday- Oatmeal, toast, 
orange juice, milk 

.Friday- Doughnuts, 
choice of fruit or juice, 
milk 
LUNCH
Monday-Shepherds pie, 
green beans, pear salad, 
hot rolls, butter, milk 
Tuesday- Burritos w 
cheese, lettuce-tomato 
salad. Jello w fruit, milk 
Wednesday- Chopped 
ham and cheese sandwich 
or peanut butter and jelly 
sandwich, lettuce, tom
atoes. pickles, pork-n- 
beans, cookie, milk 
Tharsday- Barbecued 
German sausage, potato 
salad, corn, hot rolls, 
butter, milk
Friday- Hamburger or 
cheeseburger, lettuce, 
pickles, tomatoes, onions, 
tator tots, milk

New Home News
By Florence Davies —  Cal! 924-7479

The parents o f PTC are 
hosting a reception honor
ing the entire faculty o f 
the New Home School 
system Thursday (today), 
^ t .  16. at 7 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. Everyone 
is invited. Parents o f 
school age children are 
esfiecially urged to attend. 
Come out and meet and 
greet your c h i ld ’ s 
teachers.

After visiting a month 
here with his brother, 
Donnie Morris and fami
ly, and with his sisters in 
Lubbock and Hobbs, 
N.M ., Rev. and Mrs. 
Norber t  Morr is  left  
Wednesday for Seattle, 
Wash. Norbert and Ruth 
recently returned from 
abroad. For five years he 
was a missionary director 
o f  Santiago Chrisitan 
English School and pastor 
o f  the International 
Engl ish Church
Dominican Republic in 
Santiago, Chili.

Mrs. Minnie Fewell was 
released f rom the 
B row nf ie ld  Reg ional  
Medical Center Friday 
and was taken to her home 
in Ropesville by Don 
Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. C.G. 
Eades were in Emery Sun
day, Sept. S, for funeral 
services for his cousin. 
Dee Eades. Mr. Eades, 68, 
died Friday n i^ .  Services 
were held in the Emery 
Church o f Christ.

Mrs. Clyde (Olive) King 
o f Lawton. Okla. visited 
here with us last Monday.

David McGuire went to 
Seminole Friday and
brought his 91 year old 
aunt, Mrs. Qara Reed,
here to  spend the
weekend. She attended 
services in the New Home 
Church o f Christ to hear 
David preach for the first 
time. She lives in the
Seminole Nursing Home.

Jeanne, Jaci and Justin 
Gamer o f Perryton came 
Thursday to spend a few 
days with Im  mother, 
Dorthy Bruton.

Sunday night. Sept. 19, 
’ ’ Radiance” , a vocal 
group from Lubbock will 
share their testimony in 
song during the evening 
services in the New Home 
Baptist Church.

Don and Lavonne 
Sharp and her father, 
Claude FeweU o f Carlisle, 
were in Abilene Saturday 
and Sunday for the annual 
FeweU reunion hdd in the 
Khra Inn with 37 atten
ding. An auction o f hand
made items brought by 
members was held and 
they aU ate ’ ’ free”  at 
Wyatt’s Cafeteria on pro
ceeds from the sale. The 
reunion will be held there

E.M . Rudd was in 
South Park Hospital in 
Lubbock Wednesday until 
Friday for tests.

H is l i t t le  g rand 
daughter, Crystal For^ 
shared a semi-private 
room with him Thursday 
and Friday. She was 
slightly injured in a faU at 
school.

•••
Mrs. Fred (M ildred) 

Roper remains in the CCU 
in Methodist Hospital.

again next year.
•••

Mrs. Gloria Dulin and 
daughters, Terri and Toy 
o f Tulia, met her father, 
Donnie  Morr is ,  and 
brother ,  Nathan,  at 
IdakMi Friday night to see

Lance Kieth suffered a 
broken left hand in the 
ball game Friday night. 
He is scheduled for 
surgery Wednesday 
Methodist Hospital.

in

•••
Bobby Hirecheta, 22.

the game between Tulia 
and Idalou. They returned 
here and spent the 
weekend. Jim is in Brazil 
on a mission trip with nine 
members o f the Tulia Bap
tist Church.

QUITE A FISH-Larry Owen and Chariic Slice caught 
this 15-poand catfish In the Brazos River near Lueders 
last weekend. Owen and Timmy Stke, who also was 
along, are holding the big fish.

New Home Zaps 
O’Donnell 20-8

Friday night the O ’Don
nell Eagles met the New 
Home Leopards  on 
Leopard field. New Home 
won 20-8 to even the 
season record at 1-1, while 
O ’ Donnell is now 0-2.

In the first quarter 
David Estrada blocked an 
O ’Donnell punt and gave

son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Facunda Hirecheta is in 
room 213 Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock. 
Bobby’s left arm was 
severed between the wrist 
and elbow in an oil rig ac
cident near Lubbock 
about 3 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 8.

Mrs. Bobbie White and 
Ted visited a friend, Mrs. 
Elzie Sealy, in the North 
West Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo Sunday. Mrs. 
Sealy, a former Petty resi
dent, had major surgery 
Thursday.

LaiM Banks o f Earth 
spent Saturday night here 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddie Kieth and 
family.

the football to New Home 
on O ’ Donnell’ s two yard 
line. Robert Griffin scored 
the touchdown in three^ 
plays. Jeff Wyatt kicked 
the point after to give New 
Home a 7-0 lead. Midway 
through the second 
quarter Robert Griffin 
took a pitch from Kyle 
James and went 83 yards 
for a touchdown. Again

Jeff Wyatt kicked the ex
tra point. The first half 
end^ with New Home 
leading 14-0.

In the third quarter Joe 
DeLeon took a handoff 
from Kyle James and went 
82 yards for a touchdown. 
The extra point kick was 
wide left. The score stood 
New Home 20, O ’Donnell' 
0.

In the fourth quarter 
O ’Donnell lineman Ralph 
Santos tackled Kyle James 
in the end zone for a two 
point safety. The score 
was 20-2. With four 
minutes to go Santos, a 
fullback on offense.
scored on a sweep to make 
the final score ^ -8  New
Home.

Fifteen people from the 
New  Hom e Baptist 
Church worked at the 
cabin at the Baptist En
campment grounds near 
Floydada Saturday.

m o  Tips

•a*
Pat Gassoway is in West 

Texas Hospital.
moo

Gladys  Eads had 
surgery in Methodist 
Hospital.

(Checking Trnndwnsr 
A  t ir e ’s a b ility  t o  hold 

the road. deerM set aa the 
tire 'a  tread wears dow n . 
W hen the depth  o f  a tire 'a  
g roove  is on e-16th  o f  an 
inch o r  leas, lateral wear 
bars appear across the grain 
o f  the tread.

Nan Fortenberry and 
Marlin Maloney were in 
Crosbyton last Wednes
day to attend the gospel 
meeting at the Church o f 
Christ and visited with 
Glen and Ann Gray.

A  tire  that reaches this 
poin t is p oten tia lly  hazard
ous, particu larly on  w et 
pavem ent, and should be re
p laced, accord ing to  B ill 
W oehrle, manager o f  indus
try  standards fo r  U n iroya l 
T ire  C om pany.

C O W  POKES By Ac* Raid YOUR FULL 
SER VICE BANK

Our facilities and good banking 
services touch the daily lives of our 
townspeople! You can count on us 
to serve you well. We'll prove it to 
you when you come in!

4a4 ’e D a n k
W ILSO N , T IX A S

•Naw Hiit we’va gof a lalevWon sat, wouldti’f  H be niea 
if we had atactrkHyl”

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation
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FRESHMAN CLASS QUEEN CANDIDATES-THS Freshman Oass queen can
didates for the Harvest Festival are: Left to right, Yolanda Ortiz, Christy Smith and 
Janet Lynn Anderson.

COTT®N
A NATIONAL A \ y
c o n o ^  c o u N C .  I  ^ L V \ Y  I

NCC Urges Action: Na
tional Cotton Council's 
Board of Directors has 
urged Agriculture Secre
tary John Block to take a 
series of actions to bolster 
sagging farm income.
In resolutions adopted at 

its fall meeting in Mem-- 
phis the Board called on 
the Secretary to; (1) use 
all tolls at his disposal to 
achieve a cotton carryover 
of not more than 3.5-4 
million bales as soon as 
practicable; (2) intensify 
efforts to expand exports 
through greater use of 
credit tolls, including 
PL-480, Export-Import 
Bank, and start-up of the 
previously authorized ex
port credit revolving fund; 
(3) make cottonseed oil 
eligible for all government 
food programs at home a 
food programs at home

and abroad; and (4) de
velop an administratively 
feasible price support pro
gram for cottonseed that 
would permit free move
ment of cottonseed and its 
products in the market
place.
Panel Restores Funds:

The agricultural appropri- 
afions bill that has cleared 
the House Appropriations 
Committee includes re
storation of funds ne
cessary to maintain the 
pink bollworm program. 
Action to restore the fund
ing. strongly urged by the 
National Cotton Council, 
was led by Rep. Jerry 
Lewis (R-Calif.).
House Extends Loan Re

payment: A House-passed 
measure reauthorizing the 
Farmers Home and Loan 
Administration includes a 
provision that allows

farmers to delay loan re- 
ayments for one year, 

e delay is subject to 
proof that the farmer used 
good management prac
tices. was unable to repay 
his loan because of econ
omic circumstances be
yond his control, and has 
a reasonable expectation 
of repaying his debt.
Also adopted by voice 

vote was an amendment 
by Rep. ‘Jack, Hightower 
(b-Tex.) reuuirin^ the 
Secretary of Agriculture 
to release up to SbOO 
million in emergency 
loans on a case-by-case 
basis.
. National Cqtton' Council 
testimony earlier this year 
strongly urged legislation 
to meet cotton pr^ucers’ 
credit needs.

PUBLIC NOTICE

On September 8, 1982, Texas Electric 
Service Company, a subsidiary of Texas 
Utilities Company, together with Dallas 
Power & Light Company and Texas 
Power & Light Company, also sub
sidiaries of Texas Utilities Company, fil
ed with the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas a joint request for a determination 
under S^tion 63 of the Public Utility 
Regulatory Act that a proposed cor
porate reorganization involving such 
companies is consistent with the public 
interest.

Under the proposed reorganization the 
three subsidiaries will be consolidated in
to a single electric utility company, 
Texas Utilities Electric Company, but 
each will retain its local identity and con
tinue to provide electric service to its pre
sent customers as divisions of the new 
company. A fourth division will be 
organiz^ to assume the engineering, 
design, construction and operation of 
power plants for the system. The rates 
for electric service of Texas Electric Ser
vice Company will continue in effect for 
the customers served by it.

Further information concerning this 
filing may be obtained from the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas and a copy 
thereof is available for inspection in each 
of the company’s public business offices.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

k 1

(
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JUNIOR CLASS QUEEN CAND ID ATES-TH S Juaior QaM qncca caadidates for 
this year’s Lyaa Couaty Harvest Festival are, from left, Deanna Stanley, Tami 
Pebsworth and Angie Brooks.

, NOTICE OF BID • * .

Lynn County Appraiud District are acceptins bids for a Computer and 

Software for same. Specirications may be obtained a: theii ofrice a: 
1616 J. Tahoka, Texas, from September 9-16, 1962. Hours 6:30 
A.M.-S:00 P.M. B i^  will be opened on September 20, 1912. Lynn 
County Appraisal District rewrves the right to reject any or all bids.

'  36-2tc

Boar one another's burdens, and 
so fulfM the law of Christ. 

Gatatiane6:2

Be kind to one another, tender- 
hewted. lorgMng one another |ual 
as God. ter Christ's sake, has tor- 
given you.

Cpheetene 4:32

L iX iA L  NOTICE
Bids will be accepted until 9:00 a.m. on Monday, Sept cm be: 27, 1962 to 
install a 4 inch gas line from the meter to the boiler in the Lynn County 

Courthouse. Bid turnkey job furnishing all materials, steel or orange 
plastic pipe, and including hooking in line to jail and any concrete work 
necessary.

Submit bids to Melvin Burks, Lynn County Judge, Box 7, Tahoka. 
Texas 79J7J.

Melvin L. Burks
 ̂ Lynn County Judge

J7-ltc

WW II
Aircraft
Preserved
"The Confederate Air

force," the only flying 
museum in the world, 
organized in Texas, is 
preserving World War II 
aircraft as a contribution 
to our historical heritage 
and to promote partiot- 
ism, a member of the 
organization, John For- 
bruger of Lubbock, said in 
a talk at Rotary last Thurs
day.
About 20 years ago. 

some former U.S. airmen 
in Harlingen and Merc
edes noted that aircraft 
used in World War II were 
rapidly being salvaged, 
enlisted other interested 
people, including some 
top Air Force officials, 
and began collecting, re
storing. and flying these 
planes. Today, they have

nearly every type used in 
the war, some of them the 
only planes of their kind in 
existance, and are staging 
shows over the nation like 
the one in Brownfield 
recently.
As a part of the Rotary 

projtram, Forburger 
showed a film entitled, 
"The Gho%t Squadron.”  
as. the ' Confederate Air 
Force is sometimes called, 
that was narrated by 
famed Lowell Thomas.
The film is a rare one 

depicting scenes -during 
the war. including the 
Japanese raid on ' Pearl 
H a r ^  on Dec. 7, 1941, 
the Philippines. and 
others, the remarkable 
building of our air power 
to retaliate, and included 
shots of just about every 
plane from trainer to 
fighter, bomber and other 
planes the U.S. used to 
help win the war.
Tom Marrier was in 

charge of the program and 
introduced the speaker.

‘Heart Food’ 
To Be Topic 
Of Program
A county-wide edu

cational program 
sponsored by the 
Lynn County Family 
Living Committee. 
"Eating For Your 
Heart’s Content" will 
be held next Tuesday, 
be held next Tuesday 
at 12:30 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Cen
ter in Tahoka. The 
key
note speaker will be 
Pam Penn. Nutrition
ist front the South 
Plains Community 
Action.
The program will be 

dealing with control
ling fat in the diet, 
how blood reflects fat 
in the diet; recipe 
suggestions, includ
ing nutritious snacks 
and good 'Heart 
Food'.
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YARDS OF THE MONTH^Tbe Tahoka GartfM d a k  has ■aaoBBcsd the Yaa ii a f the Month 
Yard o f dM Month goes to the hoaie at the top, that o f Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Tonuijr Mackey, 2S 
place, center, li the booM o f Mr. and Mrs. Jha Solawoa, ISIS N. 1st; and third plac 
Mr. aiM Mrs. Wajrae Haffaker at 2S14 N lei.
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Bulldogs Ripped Up 42-0
r

By DALTON WOOD
The {{fowl of the Bull- 

doR was just a mild 
woof-woof Friday night as 
the talented Slaton Tigers 
got their claws into the 
Dogs and ripped them up 
42-0 at Slaton, the second 
straight shutout of the 
season for the young Bull
dogs.
Tahoka is hoping for 

some points and a victory 
this Friday night as they 
play their first home 
game, hosting Coahoma, 
which also has had some 
early-season problems, 
losing two games.

Last week Coahoma lost 
7-0 to Stanto.i, a team 
which beat Tahoka 15-0 in 
the season opener. Unless 
it's a tie. the Bulldogs will

win for sure, since both 
teams are Bulldogs.
Slaton drove for a touch

down the first time the 
Tigers got the ball, going 
48 yards mostly on run
ning by tailback Geryl 
Lacy, who scored on a 
7-yarder. Devin Bednarz 
kicked the first of his six
extra points.
Tahoka did fairly well in 

the first period, however, 
as running back Steve 
Pierce ripped off a 28-yard 
run and a personal foul 
penalty put the ball on the 
Slaton 15. But three 
straight running plays lost 
yardage, Tahoka had a 
5-yard delay penalty and a 
fourth pass fizzled.
It was to be the only 

serious threat of the game

for Tahoka, which wound 
up with only 71 yards total 
offense as blocking sud
denly became a forgotten 
part of the Tahoka game.
For the game. Pierce had 

5b yards in 20 carries. But 
Slaton's Lacy gained 207 
yards in 24 carries, and 
his brother James ran 
punts back for so many 
yards they were still add
ing it up Tuesday.

If there was a bright spot 
for Tahoka. it was the

The second quarter was 
a nightmare best forgot
ten as Slaton scored rour 
touchdowns to take a 35-0 
halftime lead. TDs were 
scored by Lacy (7 yards), 
OB David Henzier (2 
yards), Bednarz (7 yards) 
and Henzier passed 18 
yards to Timmy Slay.
In the third Lacy scored 

from 11 yards out. and 
Tahoka held Slaton off in 
the fourth after Tiger 
Coach Ed Cook finally 
sent in the second bunch.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
TAHOKA SLATON
b First downs 22
71 Yds. rushing 294 
0 Yds. passing 36 
O-b-0 Completed by 2-7-0 
9-40.b Punts, avg. 3-40
0 Fumbles lost I
1 Penetrations 8 
9-72 Penalties 7-70

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

. Thursday 
★  SPECIA L  ★

Steak Fingers
Salad, G ra v y , French  
Fries & T h ick  T o a s t. . . $ 2 7 5

Star-Lite Drive In
998-4465

Monday through Saturday 9:30-9 Sunday 9:30-10

punting of freshman 
James Morin, who punted 
nine times for an average 
of 40.b. including a b2- 
yardcr. But on two punts 
in succession. Morin 
punted 40 and 43 yards 
and James Lacy returned 
them 44 yards each, later 
returning another for 4b 
vards.

School Totals Still Sliding
Tahoka School enroll 

ment is down 29 from the 
same time last year, with 
all the loss being in the 
junior high-high school 
grades, school board 
members were told last 
Thursday, as Supt. Jim 
Coulston told the group

Lynn County Harvest Festival

BOOTHS
Call Sharon Gandy 

998-5061

P U B LIC  NOTICE
B R IE F  EX PLA N A TO RY S T A T EM EN T S  

OF P R O P O SED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL  ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 2. 1982

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 1 
ON TH E  BALLO T

PRO PO SITIO N NO. 2 
ON THE BALLO T

H oiiM  Jaint R M ola liow  
1 p ropoM t a eonatitutional 
am endment that p roh ib it! 
any state ad va lorem  tax. 
Raeeipts from  previously  
authorised state ad v a 
lorem  taxes that a re  col
lected a fte r  the e ffe c t iv e  
date o f  the proposed 
am endment shall be de
posited to the c red it o f  the 
(e n e ra l fund o f  the county 
co llec tin g  the taxes and 
m ay be expended fo r  
county purposes. Taxes 
co llected be fo re  that date 
shall be distributed by the 
leg is la tu re  am ong educa
tional institutions e lig ib le  
to receive thoee funds un
der p rio r law . The pro- 
poeed amendment also re
peals a  section o f  the 
Constitution le v y in g  an ad 
valorem  tax  fo r  a con
struction fund fo r  17 state 
co lleges  and un iversities.

House Joint Resolution 
C2 as amended by Senate 
Join t Resolution 10 pro- 
poaes a constitutional 
amendment tlia t would 
elim inate  the 180,000,000 
ce ilin g  on state w e lfa re  
aid during any fisca l year.

The amendment would 
set the state w e lfa re  
spending lim it a t $160,- 
000,000 fo r  the 1982-1963 
biennium.

The proposed am end
m ent wUI appear on the 
ba llo t as fo llo w s :

‘T h e  constitutional 
aasendment repea lin g  
the state p roperty  tax .”

AVISO PUBLICO
Breves Dec larac ioncs  E tp l i ca f i vas  

Oe Los

ENMIENOAS CONSTITUCIONALES
PROPUESTAS  

ELEC C IO N GE NE RA L  
2 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1982

FMOPOSICION 
MVMERO 1 

EH LA BOLETA

PROFOSiaON 
IWMERO a 

EH LA BOLETA
CesiJsusSa do

ass ]  prepens nna snmtsn- 
Am cenatstMeionaf gne pr»- 
Mha enaJgmsr hapneste

sttee M mpneetee ssta- 
tales per aeaide anterior^ 
msnts aatertedee fn« sen 
ssIrW ss dispnds is  1a /e- 
sAa s/erttea ds Im prspnss 
la snmisnda a seta aaecidn 
asrdn dspssftadss ai ert- 
S U  dat famda general del 
eendads gae eadra Isa im - 
paeefse g paeden eer gae- 

.del

Rseslntidn dm
Im Cdmtmrm dm Reprsssalsa
las 6X tml eeme fum en- 
mmndmda por Rttmlueidn 
Cen/anta dst Senade 10 
prmpmnm ana snmsenda 
emmmHtmmimnml gae mHminm 
ml UmiU dm $$0,000j000 dm 
aeistenesa pddjiea setatal 
darnnte auUifttimr ads fim-

Lm enndenda mmUMmmm- 
rim ml Urnttm dm gaetes dm 
mmimtmneim pdhUmm mmtmtml
a $l$0j000,000 para el Me- 
nle

mmtmm dm 
asa fmekm mmrdn d im triM - 
dmm fm r Im Lmgimtmtmrm en- 
tre ase immtitueimmmm edaea- 
Heae gae een mlmgiUmm 
para rmmikir esse fmndmm 
hmfm Imp previa. Lm are-

rspsea ana mmceidm dm Im 
CrnnmtUmeidn gae impens 
an hapasefe per awsMe 
pars an /ends pars Is sea- 
t I rmeeUm dm IT  ealsgise g 
m imtr midmdma ssfatalea.

Ademds la mnmimnda 
prases gae pars emdm him- 
nie eadslgaiente la emnti- 
dmd mdsrtma gas se paeds 
fomtmir en mmimtmneim pdbH- 
ea ne ssrd en sttesee dm t%  
del prseapasete mmtmtmL

Lm p̂rmpmmmtm mnmimnda 
mpmrmemrd en la bmlmtm 
emmm tignm:

Lm prsyaesta enmiendh 
en Is hmimtm

sHla-

enfafal aadn la

"Lm mnmimndm eenetita- 
mimnmt gas aaferlaa a Is 
Lmgimimtnrm pravseraeie- 
(sneia per si preeeee dm 
mmignmeidn a nmemmUmdrnm 
g mmtmbimmmr an Nmlle 
asdre lee pagee pars 
nMee dmpmmdimmimm ne- 
ssalfadse dm an per ed^  
tm del preeapaeefc aeto- 
tmL"

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLO T

Senate Joint Resolution 
8 proposes a constitutions! 
amendment that would 
exem pt m achinery and 

!  equipm ent used in the 
production o f  fa rm  and 
ranch products from  taxa 
tion. N o  do llar lim its 
would be imposed and the 
exem ption would apply to 
corporations and partner
ships as w ell as to fam ilies  
and individuals.

The proposed amend
ment w ill appear on the 
ballot as fo llow s :

"T h e  constitutional 
amendment exem pting  
im plem ents o f  husband
ry  (agricu ltu ra l m a
chinery and equipm ent) 
from  ad va lorem  taxa 
tion.”

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLO T

The amendment fu rth er 
provides that, fo r  each 
subsequent biennium, the 
maximum amount spent 
fo r  state w e lfa re  shall not 
exceed one percent o f  the 
state budget.

The proposed am end
ment w ill appear on the 
ballot as fo llo w s :

T h e  constitutional 
amendment to authorise 
the leg is la tu re  to pro
v ide assistance through 
the appropriations pro
cess to needy persons 
and to place a ce ilin g  
on paym ents fo r  needy 
dependent children at 
one percent o f  the state 
budget.”

House Join t Resolution 
77 proposes a constitu tion
al amendment that would 
authorise the L eg is la tu re  
to set a fou r yeXr m ax i
mum term  o f  o f f ic e  fo r  
board m em bers o f  certa in  
w a ter  d istricts  and con
servation  and reclam ation 
districts.

Th e  proposed am end
ment w ill appear on the 
ballot as fo llo w s :

"T h e  constitutional 
am endm ent au thoris ing 
the L eg is la tu re  to p ro 
v ide term s not to exceed 
fou r yea rs fo r  mem bers 
o f  g overn in g  boards o f 
certa in  w a ter  d istricts  
and conservation  and 
reclam ation  d istricts .”

PROPOSiaOH 
HVMERO S 

EH LA BOLETA
Cmmjmmtm dmi 

Smmmdm $ prmponm unm mn
mimnda emnmtUneimnal qum 
mmtneimnm dm Im impmmieidn 
dm impummtam Im maqninn- 
rim If ml egmge gue mm ummn 
en la prmdneeidn dm prm- 
duetmm agrieoimm g gona- 
dmrmm. Nm mm impmndrim 
limitmm dm ddimrmm g la 
mmmneidn mm aphearim •  
las mmeimdadmm andnimam g 
emimetivam tmntm eomm a las 
familiam g lorn individnmm.

Lm prmpammta mnmimnda 
aparmemrd en la bolmtm 
eomm signe;

"L a  mnmimnda eonmtitn- 
ctenol qum mxmneionm lem 
impimmmntma dm prmdnm- 
eidn agrieola (maqnima 
rim g mquipm agrieultn- 
ra l) dm Im hnpomieidn dm 
impummtom por aoaldm."

FROPOSiaOH 
NVMERO4 

EH LA BOLETA
Cmnpumrna dm

imm T7 prmpmnm tma en- 
mlendg emnmtitnmtmnml qmm 
autorimm m Im Lmgimimtnrm 
mmtmbimemr im hmitm dm euu- 
(r s  oAee parm Imm ptmmmm dm 
lorn mimmbrmm dm Imm fnmtmu 
dm eimrtmm distritmm dm ogua 
g dimtritom dm eeneervaeldn 
g rmelmmmmUn.

Lm mnm imnda prmpmmmtm 
mparmmmrd en Im hmimtm 
eomm mignm:

"Lm mnmimndm ernnmUhmr 
eimnml qum autmrimm m Im 
Lmgimlaturm p rmmmmr ptm
mmm dm nm mdm dm mnmdrm 
admm pmrm lee mimmkrmm 
dm Imm fnntma gohmmmm 
tmm dm eimrtmm dimtritmm 
dm ogna g dimtritmm dm 
emnmmmmmidn g reelawa 
t i d n . "

PRO PO SITIO N NO. 5 
ON TH E BALLOT
House Joint Resolution 

119 proposes a constitu
tional amendment that 
would au thorise Tarran t 
and Bee counties to hold 
-county-wide elections to 
abolish the county trea
surer’s o f f ic e  by m ajority  
vote.

Should the county trea 
surer's o f f ic e  be abolished, 
the duties, powers, and 
functions o f  that o ffic e  
would be transferred  to 
the county auditor o r  the 
successor to the auditor’s 
functions.

The proposed amend
ment w ill appear on the 
ballot as fo llo w s :

“ Th e  constitutional 
am endment to abolish 
the o f f ic e  o f  county 
treasurer in T a rran t 
and Bee cou n t'ea ”

PRO PO SITIO N NO. 6 
ON TH E BALLO T 
Senate Join t Ronolntioa 

$ proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
raise the constitutional 
in teres t ra te  lim it on state 
genera l ob ligation  bonds 
from  8 %  to  12*%. The new 
129( ce ilin g  does not, how
ever, app ly  to bonds issued 
by the Veterans ’ Land 
Board.

The proposed am end
ment w ill appear on the 
ballot as fo llo w s :

"T h e  constitutional 
amendment increasing 
the m axim um  in terest 
ra te  allow ed on state 
genera l ob ligation  bonds 
to a w eigh ted  average  
annual in terest ra te  o f  
12<%,”

FROFOStaOH 
HVMERO 5 

EH LA BOLETA
Rmmmlmmddm CoiiJ>in>o Hm. 

119 do la Cdoserg dm Rm-

mnmimndm eonmtitneimnml 
qum autorimm a tom emndmdom 
dm Tarrant g Bmm emimbrmr 
mlmeeionmm en Imm dmm eon- 
dodos para onnlor gor nso- 
goria ml mfieim dm tmmmrmrm 
d 'i eondmdm.

S i mm anutm ml mfieim dm 
tmmormrm del eondmdm, mm 
emdmrdn Imm dmbmrmm, pm- 
dmrmm g funeimmmm dm diikm 
mfieim at auditor dml eon- 
dado o al muemmmr dm lam 
funeimnme dml auditmr.

La mnmimnda propummta 
aparmemrd  en la bolmtm 
emmm migum:

"Lm enmtimnda eonmtitn- 
eirnnml qum anula ml mfieim 
dm tmmmrmrm dml emndadm 
en Imm emndmdom dm Tor- 
ran t g  Bmm."

FROF03ICIOH 
HVMERO 6 

EH LA BOLETA
dml

>4 propone ana mn
mimnda eon'tttneienal qum 
mmmmntm ml limitm dm la 
tmrifm emnmtitumimnal dm 
imtmrdm en Imm bones gene- 
roles emtntatmm dm mhUgn- 
e id n d m t% a  l i % .  Sin em- 
barge, mi nnevo Kmitm dm 
l* %  no mm optima a benoe 
smltislse de la Junta dm Tm- 
trenoe pos« Veteranee.

£o prmpnmmta snaiisnJn 
mpar mmmrd en la bmimU 
emmm migum:

"L a  mnm imnda nmnmtitm 
mimnal qum omnenta h  
ta rifa  mdmima dm intm-

lee benoe generoles eeto-
Smlmm Am m om
prmmmdim yrndirodi dm 
i t %  dm intmrdm anmmoL"

that the high school al
ready is far under the 
requirements for being 
classed AAA by the Uni
versity Interscholastic 
League.
Coulston said the high 

school was down to 212 at 
one point last week, and 
UIL requires at least 270 
for AAA schools. How-

FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS-19§2-«3 Freshman class officers for THS are, 
from left, Sara Guiterrez, secretary-treasurer; Andrew Chapa, vice president; Christy 
Smith, reporter; and Trey Teaff, president.

ever, the superintendent 
said, Tahoka is not sched
uled to be dropped back to 
AA until 198̂ 4. since 
classifications arc made 
only every two years.
Total enrollment in all 

grades on Sept. 9 was 803.
A group of parents of 

kindergarten children ap
peared before the board to 
ask again if anything 
.could ^  done to increase 
the number of supervisory 
persons per child in kin
dergarten. There now are 
72 youngsters in kinder
garten. with three teach
ers and three aides. The 
parents were told that 
another aide may be 
moved into the kinder-

Wilson Kicks Spur 19-14
Down 14-0 at the end of 

the first quarter, the Wil
son Mustangs came stam- 
peeding back to win the 
game in the second half 
19-14 before a home 
crowd Friday night, giv
ing the Mustangs a good 
2-0 start in the season.
Spur, a Class AA team, 

scored twice in the first 
period, on a 20-yard run 
by tailback Ray Kelley

and another run of 20 
yards by halfback Derick 
Bethany. Both '  extra 
point kicks were good.
Quarterback Keith

Spears got Wilson on the 
board with a 30-yard run 

’ aound right end in the 
second quarter, but the 
kick for extra point was 
blocked, and it was still 
14-6 Spur at halftime.
Two long runs in the

second half won the game 
for Wilson. Kendall Wilke 
ran a punt back 55 yards 
for a TD, and Spears 
broke loose on an 80-yard 
run from scrimmage to 
score.
This week the Mustangs 

host Amherst, a team' 
which was bombed 52-13 
by Bovina last week, but 
which has a dangerous 
runner in Barry Johnson.

garten.
Mrs. Loretta Tekell, 

business manager, report
e d  that the scIk k >1 district 
started the year with a 
fund balance o f S29.878 in 
operating capital, plus a 
$100,000 certificate of de
posit. Board members 
authorized borrowing up 
to $200,000 as needed for 
operating the school be
fore tax money starts com
ing in.
Approved as substitute 

teachers were Patti Short 
Kilpatrick, Mrs. Elaine 
B o i^  and Mrs. Beth 
Huffaker. Mrs. Leta Scott 
was appointed junior high

WILSON
NEWS

\Nilson To Have 
Bike-A-Thon

There will be a baby 
shower for Shelley Cook 
Livingston from 10 to 
11:30 a.m. on Saturday, 
Sept. 18. in the home o f 
Mrs. Dean Daniell. Selec
tions have been made at 
Baby World in Lubbock, 
Anthony’s in Slaton and 
Pauline’s in Slaton.

reading program coordin
ator. Felix Fabila was

Grassland 
Community 
Reunion Set

Wheels are turning to 
help save children’ s lives. 
St. Jude Children’s Re
search Hospital is proud 
to announce that Jan 
Stone has been named to 
lead the 1982 Fall Bike-A- 
Thon in Wilson.
Clifford Damstrom. St. 

Jude Director of the 
Southwest Region, stated 
that “ we are extremely 
proud to find such dedi
cated people for this very

its purpose clearly: "T o  
wipe out catastrophic dis
eases of children from the 
face of the earth."
The Bike-A-Thon in Wil

son is scheduled fur Oct. 9 
with a rain date of Oct. 16. 
Details of the bike ride 
will be announced later.

Carriker Attends

important job ." 
"St.

assigned as head basket
ball coach for boys and 
Ms. JoAnna Thomas was 
recommended as a special 
education aide in Tahoka 
this year.
Meal allowance for em

ployees on school busi
ness was raised from $4 to 
$5 per meal.

Shop la  Tahoka

The Grassland Com
munity Reunion has been 
set for Sunday. Oct. 24, in 
the Grassland Community 
Center. Jackson’s Cater
ing Service o f Post will 
serve the noon meal at a 
charge o f $4 per plate.

Please send the money 
for the meal by Oct. I to 
C.W. Roberts. Box 937, 
Tahoka. Texas 79373.

Jude Children's Re
search Hospital is the 
largest childhood cancer 
research center in the 
United States, and it is the 
first research center dedi
cated exclusively to the 
research and conquest of 
catastrophic diseases of 
children, such as cancer 
and other life-destroying 
diseases," Damstrom 
stated.
Danny Thomas, who 

founded St. Jude’s Child
ren’s Research Hospital 
because of a vow, stated

Special Sessio n
Democra t ic  State 

Representative nominee 
Steven A. Carriker o f 
Roby attended the start o f 
the third called session o f 
the Texas L^slature this 
week in Austin.

" I t ’s a great opportun
ity to observe and learn." 
Carriker said. "W hile my 
Republican opponent was 
200 miles away posturing 
on the inadequacies o f a 
bill that was never even 
considered by the commit
tee, I was confering with 
members o f the House 
Democratic Caucus on the 
best approach to the pro
blem."

End of Summer Sale
on

Evaporative A ir Conditioning

By PHOENIX

w More than 30 units In stock.

★  Window units, downdraft, etc.

★  Variety of sizes.

w installation available.

from ^359®® Up

3300 CFM  ... Reg. $319.99 ... SALE $359.88
4400CFM Vs HP .. .R eg .$399.88 .. .SALE$359.88 
4800CFM VsH P ... Reg. $438.88 ... SALE $399.88 

L O W E R  P R IC E S  T H A N  T H E S E  O N  S I D E  D I S C H A R G E  A N D  D O W N D R A F T  M O D E L S  ~

M a r r i e r ’ S F u r n it u r e
VISA • MC or Credit Terme
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For America’s Forests

S u rp r is in g ly , most of America’s forest land 
is owned by farmers arxl other private owners, 
not the government or the forest industry.

I_________ Facts From the U.S. Dept, o f Agriculture Forest Service

Who Owns America's Woods?
It  m ay com e as a surprise 

to  som e, but m ost U.S. 
com m ercia l forest lands — 
those that can produce 
w o od  fo r  m arket—are ow ned 
neither by the forest p rod 
ucts industry nor by the 
Federal governm ent, but 
by non-industrial, private 
forest landowners.

A  diverse group that in
cludes farmers, housewives, 
doctors , lawyers and numer
ous o th er occupatioru , plus 
retirees, together ow n  some 
278 m illion  acres—or 58 
percen t—o f  the to ta l c om 
m ercial forest land.

A  substantial number o f  
these ownerships are sm a ll-  
under ten acres—and the 
tim ber on  them  may not be 
available fo r  the growing 
needs o f  the U.S. market.
O ften , peop le  just want to  
keep their " l i t t le  p iece o f  
n a tu re" untouched. Others 
are hold ing the land as an 
in ves tm en t, hoping for 
higher prices in future years.

W hatever the reasons, 
they can spell problem s fo r  
our tim ber supplies. The 
experts  at the U.S. fo r e s t  
Service warn that we are 
going to  run short o f  w ood  
at reasonable prices unless 
w e change the w ay we man
age ou r forests and the 
w o od  w e get from  them.

Federa l, state and local 
governm ents also play roles 
in  ow nersh ip  o f  tim ber- 
lands, but they have many 
uses in add ition  to  tim ber

Letters to the Editor
Letters to the editor do not necessarily express the views o f this 
newspaper. All corresponderKe must be signed, and in good 
taste before it will be published, and the.name o f the writer 
mutt be published also. Letters to the editor may not be more 
than two double-spaced typewritten pages.

p ro d r ftn w o ^ F o r  exam ple, 
m yth  o f  thT^Mational Forest 

'Stem was orig inally  re 
Tved from  the original 

Federal public dom ain to  
provide tim ber and protect 
watersheds. But later, the 
uses o f  these lands were 
expanded to  include many 
thiitgs not com patib le w ith 
tim ber production ; such 
things as wilderness, re
search areas, recreation 
sites, etc. The same m ultiple 
use trend became com m on 
on other federal and state 
lands.

Much ’ o f  the state-owned 
forest land was obta ined by 
the states as part o f ' land 
grants from  the Federal gov
ernment on entry into state
hood. Som e forest lands 
were acquired by state or 
local governments as tax- 
delinquent lands. This was 
especially true during the 
Great Depression o f  the

1930s.

O n ly  14 percent o f  the 
c o m m e r c ia l  tim berland, 
where tim ber p roduction  is 
the prim e purpose, is ow ned 
by the forest industry. The 
industry has tried to  expand 
productive capacities by e x 
tending stewardship to  sub
stantial acreage o f  forest 
land under long-term  lease 
from  farmers and other pri
vate owners.

S till, most o f  the tim ber 
in Am erica  belongs to  pri
vate owners and the message 
is clear—there must be 
thoughtfu l management if  
we are to  m eet our needs 
fo r  w ood  far in to the fu 
ture. M ore o f  these private 
lands must be put into 
w ood  production 
o r the n a tion ’s 
w ood  supply w ill 
fall behind d e 
mand.

Dear E d ito r D alton  
Wood:

I would like to con
gratulate you and the 
Lynn County News on the 
fine coverage o f  last 
week’s football games. In 
the Sept. 9 edition, 
Tahoka’s game was the 
only one covered. O ’Don
nell, Wilson, and New 
Home’s scores were not 
shown. These games were 
not even mentioned -  not 
once!

Tahoka is not the only 
town in Lynn County! 
The other three com
munities deserve a little 
recognition. At least post 
the scores o f the remain
ing county towns. I f  the 
Lynn County News can 
not or will not cover, 
report, and support the 
entire county, why not 
just call it the Tahoka 
News?

Signed, 
Kelly J. Livingston 

Jackie Bishop 
Victor jSteinhauser 

Ray & Barbara'Ehlers

The Sepi. 9 issue o f the News 

contained 331 inches o f stories 

and eight pictures. O f the 331 in
ches o f news items, 112 related to 

Tahoka only, 156 were o f  general 
or countywide interest, 35 were 
New Home only, 7 were O ’Don

nell and only about 2 inches in 

one story related to Wilson only.
O f the eight piaures, four 

were Tahoka, two county and 
two were o f Wilson. For the 

previous week. Sept. 2, Wilson 
had 26 inches o f stories, two pic

tures; New Home had 42 inches 
o f stories, three pictures; O ’ Don

nell had 14 inches o f  stories and 
two pictures. Tahoka had 114 in
ches o f news and 10 pictures.

Some o f your criticism is valid 
and we are making an effort to 

obtain information on area foot
ball games. We do appreciate 

your willingness to sign your 

letter and stand up for your con

victions.

For there ts one God arxl one 
mediator between God and men, 
the man Christ Jesus, who gave 
himself as a ransom for a l.

1 Timothy 2:S, 6

hems Avwlaoir m TG^V FairMy Centers OVy. Sepiemoer 16-ia

Household Values f

nivsM e Cootdes Great snackiane aDotSes tor every
one Treat yosase# to somecootae detghcs ttou'iesiae 
to And your tavonte bom toese tour aebexMS Alvars 
Otoose Su m  Gem. OatmeW Gem. Frosted Spice or 
Cnocotate Clap W oe

1.47
AirwM i Carpet Fresh Keep
your rooms smehng clean with 
irvs room arxl rug deodonaer
2 2  o e  urn 2

^ O /
Seyeae* «am 100% Orton* 

s a v e  ecry6c 3ho< sobd colors or 
3 or ombre shades Meg 

J D b  l27LitTM6 1.36 Meets 301 off label MFPauortdr 
tootfpatte with new. improved 
taste 9 o t  Ur?w2

iTS

by soon*

Seft ft Fretty ftatll
cwyM Tleaae So "SquecuMy 

soft,”  White. 4 roll 
pkg. Reg. 1.27. Umk 2

A lo iif with our Baked Goods.

Researchers study 
oil field traffic 
road damage

COLLEGE S T A T IO N  —  
T ran tp oriu lio i) researchers at 
T exas  AdcM U n ivers ity  are 
help ing the state highway d e 
partm ent put an emotional is
sue —  dam age to mads from  
m lfie ld  trucks —  in p roper 
perspective.

“ It was on ly logical that these 
roads would fail under heavy 
oil fie ld  Ira fr ie ,”  said John M a
son, a research associate with 
the Texas Transportation  Insti
tute ( I T I ) .  "T h e  pavements on 
most o f  the dam aged roads 
w ere  n ever intended to carry 
anyth ing but farm -to-m arkel 
tra ffic . W h en  the roads w ere 
built, nobody anticipated the 
o il boom  in such areas as 
Bra/os and Burleson counties."

.Mason said the Texas D e 
p a rtm en t o f  H ighw ays and 
Public Transportation is trying 
to understand the road prob
lems associated with the oil 
industry so that proper m ainte
nance can be scheduled and 
plans m ade fo r  future construc
tion.

Aggie improves 
speed of bicycle

COLLEGE STATION —  A 
Texas AftM University aero
space engineering student has 
found that covering a bicycle 
tire with plastic wrap can de
crease the amount of work re
quired by the rider to maintain 
a certain velocity.

Anne Daugherty, a junior, 
won first place in a regional 
technical paper writing compe
tition sponsored by the Ameri
can Institute of Aeronautics 
and Astronautics foi* her study 
of “ Drag Reduction of a Two- 
Wkcaled Human-Powered 
VehseW."

Her study revealed that as 
asuch as 60 percent of the total 
resistance experienced by the 
bicycle/rider combination 
could be ebminaled with “ fair
ings'* (coverings).

Daugherty said totally cov
ering the wheels with plastic 
wrap gave the best drag reduc
tion, but caused the bicycle to 
be difficult to handle in a cross 
wind. She also tested various 
other fairing designs.

The purpose of the work te to 
improve bicycle performance 
and dacrease the amosml of 
work a cyclisl must perform to 
ride a bicycle al certain 
velocities, sbe said. Her goal b 
to create an inexpensive kit that 
abgkt be applied by racing and 
louring cycBsts.

inwrTMnonal com aD  
on food ond water 
plannad at Taxaa A&M

COLLEGE STATION ~  A 
ms^r international conference

wKte pOIMI ffTMV|pn
far combating enrrent and pro- 
jadod dinrtagri of food and [ 
water b being planned at Texas 
AftM University.

Toaas AJrM Pro ride nt Fraidi 
E. Vandiver, who ens^bioiH the 
rnnfcrence as raprcu ntfaig a 
first slop in implementing kb 
cancipt of a natwaek af “world 
universities,'* said the pro- 
potad magnitiidr af the meet- 
inf dictates a lead time ef at 
Wad IS months, meaning the 
session w a peobahly he held in 
oorfy I9S4. A lap level campus 
poop b ahroody at ooek p l ^  
abig the scope and other as- 
pocls af lha aanCaroiwc.

Tha oanSarence cosdd peo- 
vida a haab for Texas AftM 
eveolnafty larsing as a f^ahol 
"cWarfaig hame** far food and 
wsgar problams and strategies. 
Dr. VandKor mbad.

Dr. Vandiver propesci cs- 
of a network of 

ly »  “xrorW onl- 
varsities** la tackle **Foor

From The
AGFA'S Desk
By Brent Drennan

Recently, an 18-year-old 
4-H‘er was asked why she 
had been a 4-H member 
for nine years. She said, 
” My family, my parents 
are involved. 4-H is the 
thing we do together.”
Not a new idea! Just the 

old-fashioned idea of fam
ilies doing things together 
in 4-H. It’ s important that 
parents are involved in 
their children's develop
ment.

Even working parents 
can have time to do 4-H 
projects and activities 

-with their children, says 
Brent Drennan, county 
4-H program coordinator.

4-H projects are natural 
learning experiences that 
families may already be 
doing or consider doing 
together.

Parents gain by becom
ing acquainted with their 
children's friends, inter
ests and concerns, and by 
sharing experiences to
gether. Parents also make

new friends, become ac 
quainted with other fam
ilies, and learn or develop 
new skills and knowledge.
Children -- 4H members 

--need adults to interact 
with positively, to talk 
with and from whom to 
learn life and siKial skills.

Parents ot 4-H members 
arc extremely important, 
says Drennan. Their inter
est and support is directly 
related to what their 
children get out of 4-H.

Ihe most important 
people in any child's life is 
his or her parents, con
tends Drennan. No one 
can do as much for child 
ren as parents can.
Thai's wh^ the 4-H pro 

gram, projects and ac 
tivitics offer many ways 
for parents to positively 
influence their children.
Parents ...think about 

4-H as your family youth 
organization. Both you 
and your children will 
benefit from working to
gether in 4-H.

a f tg r  y o u  s e e  

y o u r  d o c to r .

, b r in g  y o u r  

o r e e c r ip t io n  to

''-C l

*t>auJbn 'Ph a tm a a ^
TAMOM FH W6AS00

WANTED

Milo and Sunflowers
to fill our export contracts!

Some storage available

N M tm tM . taa4 wtorettiw  •! yw  wauW CMside 
Mftag. teaedty, «i4 m«Wm MmHw to.

R and D Inc.
F.O iM MU2 • MMm 4. Tnat 7*701

INSURANCE
If you are trying to watch your dollar closer, why 
not start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochheim Prairie 
Farm Mutual

Sftft us for louf-cost covtragft to fit your noeds!

•Fin A Fjctended Co\'rrafte 
•Hotpitmlizmrton 
•Medicare Suppiemenit 
•Life A Estate Planning

J. A. & Joyce Pebsworth
JEANELL EDWARDS

Mala SI. Tahoka
«te-S lft0

NEW LOCATION
We will be open for business 
at our new location at the 

North Side of the Square 
on Mondap, Sept. 20th

« mI Special Ordars A<
' » /

7Ae !Pds7i
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TAHOKA
N o . vs.

H O K ' COAHOMA
At Home — 8 p.m.

FRIDA F , SEPTEMBER 17
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TAHOKA BULLDOGS DISTRICT 4-AAA

1982 Schedule
September 3 . . . .  9 . . . .  S tanton ................... . . .  .There
September 10 . . .  9. . . .Slaton ..................... . . .  .There
September 1 7 ..................... . .Coahom a................. . . . .  Here
September 24 ..................... . . Plains (Homecoming) . . . . .  . Here
October 1 ........................... . .  P o st......................... . . .  .There
October 8 ..................... . . . .Sem inole................. . . . .  Here it
October 1 5 ......................... . .  Denver C ity ............. . . .  . There ★
October 2 2 ......................... . .  Roosevelt................. . . . .  Here ★
October 2 9 ......................... . .C o o p e r \ ................. . . . .  There ★
November 5 ....................... . .  Frenship ................. . . . .  Here ★

w District Came
DISTRICT GAMES START AT 7:30 P.M. — OTHERS AT 8:00 P.M.

rwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww w w w w w w w w w w * * * * * * * * w w w w * w w w w w * w w w w * *

Take a look at this list 
of folks who are backing 

the Bulldogs 100%!

Summitt Venture Foods

Tahoka Dental Office
David Midkiff, DOS ■ Ridurd White, DOS

Farmer's Co-Op Assn.
<8 NO . 1

Jimmy B. Wright
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Thriftway

McCord Motor Co.

Dairy Queen

Tahoka Auto Supply

Production Credit Assn.

Spruiell Automotive

Ayerway Cleaners

Tahoka Co-Op Gin

Go Blue!
Thrift-T-Mart

Poka-Lambro

Lyntegar Elec. Coop., Inc.
"Owrttd *  Operated b f Jhom ¥fe Strve'‘

Pridmore Aerial Spraying

Tahoka Drug

Lynn County News

Fenton Insurance
UNT ELLIOTT -  KAREN TAYLOR

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Whitaker Hardware

Curry's Commuter
& Lawn Mower

Tahoka Body Shop

Bray Chevrolet

Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer

Jennings of Tahoka

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker

Handi Hobby

Sentry Savings

Higginbotham^Bartlett

Southwestern Public 
Service Company

Robert Harvick
ROMRT
HARVICK IN SU RAN CE  A G EN C Y

MUV
DAVH

Chancy & Son

The Tahoka Daisy

Genny's

Bryant Seed & 
Delinting, Inc.

Louder Gin

The Pastry Place

Maitier's Furniture

Green's Jewelry

Hochheim Insurance

Chamber of Commerce
1730 Main • Tahoka, Texas • 990-4761

Lynn County Abstract

Star Lite Drive In

The Pit Griffin Oil Co.;
(Texaco Distributor)

1

• H o u

• C 'o m m e i

• F a r m

HOUSE!

2 bedroom 
iinglc gara
Khool.

4 bedroom, 
Slone home 
extra bedn 
garage and 
cellenl loci 
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Real Estate

FOR SALE

•Houses •Lots 
•Commercial Buildings 

•Farms, Ranches
HOUSES FOR SALE

2 bedroom, I bath home, 
single garage, across from 
school.

4 bedroom, I t/j baths, Austin 
stone home. Has sunroom or 
extra bedroom. Single car 
garage and fenced yard. Ex
cellent location. Priced to 
sell.

2 bedroom, I Vi bath, stucco 
home, garage.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty ^ o p  and 
Beauty Equipment included 
in price o f  house.

Real nice 4 bdrm. 2Vi bath. 

Has large den w fireplace and 

wet bar, large glassed-in sun- 

porch, central heating and 

cooling. Two outside storage 

buildings, concrete storm 
cellar, waterwell, on 6V̂  lots.

«
Nice 3 bedroom brick w/l 

bath, double garage, fenced.

Nice 2 bedroom stucco, I bath 

w/double garage, storage 

bldg., fenced yard. Good loca

tion.

1642 M A IN .TAH O K A

for further information 
contact:

Jeanell Edwards 
Office 998-5162 
Res. 998-4784

J.A. Pebsworth, Jr.
Broker

Office 998-4564 
Office 998-5160 
Res. 998-4091

J.E. •*Red” 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It C a n  Be Sold 
We C an  Sell It

Beecher
Sherrod
SALESMAN

J f RtTwaft 
fl f

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA TEXAS

^ BUSINESS . 
*  SERVICES

VOVII OLD  family ponraits 
copied and reMored by C. Ed
mund Finney. I t l3  North IM. 
Hoursl-Sp.m. ife

COOK PU M P SEKVICE 
Service on Wetiem turbines and 
all makes o f  submersiMes. Ph. 
994-4752. ife

W ANTED : Fam Htm  Work.
Will re-finish and repair old fur
niture. Chairs, beds or any piece 
o f furniture needing paint, re
finish O f repair. Call 994-4134.

9-tfc

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. Call 
Charlie Skupin Pest Control. 
Brownfield 6r-3333. ife

N APKINS 6  Ih lPK lN T IN C  
For weddings and showers. 
Variety o f colors.

Tahoka Drug
14-tfc

CUSTOM C O M M N IN G : We 
arc local artd will custom harvest 

sunflowers and grain sorghum. 
Call 994-5029, 924-7634 o f 

327-5263 37-tfc

s r o w w w s O

FARM FOR SALE: 352 acres, 6 
miles west o f Tahoka on 380 and 
I mile south. Call 327-5207 or 
439-6354. 2-tfc

•» FOR SALE: Brick home - 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, double garage, 
1809 N. 3rd. Phone 998-4926 or 
998-4020. 17-tfc

FARM  FOR SALE: 160 acres 
located seven miles northeast o f 

Tahoka. All in cultivation. No 

improvements.

Cttat Walker 
998-4519 or 998-4197

H O U S E ' FO R  S A L E :  2 
bedroom, 2 ba(h, carport, 

cyclone fettced yard, shop and 
lot. South 3rd and Ave. O, only 

S22.500. Call 562-5651 or 
214-886-7994 35-4tc

FOR SALE: Prime residential 
comer lot in Country Chib Addi

tion. Located at 2501 N. 4th St. 

Lot it 125 feet wide and 140 feet 
deep. Call 994-4656 or 994-4660.

43-tfc

FOR SALE : Tw o bedroom 

house, I bath, utility, tingle 
garage. 2 lou. Call 924-7254 or 
628-4ri after 2:30 p.m.

35-3tp

FOR
RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT: 4 bedroom 
2 baths, carpeted. 1904 N. 8th in 

Tahoka Call 817-668-7643 after 
5 p.m . and weekends or 
994-4740 374fc

STATIO N  FOR LEASE: Texaco 
Station in O'Donnell for lease. 
Call Tahoka 994-4166. Post 
495-3404. Lubbock 763-4163.

244fc

STEVEN A. 
CARRIKER

^our Democratu 
Nominee 

State
Representative 

District 78
rw M fwa hr < wta«

Free Clinics 
Are Offered

Two free clinks will be 
offered as a pubik service 
through Healthline at 
Community Hospital o f 
Lubbock during the last 
two weeks o f September. 
The hospital is located at 
5301 University Ave.

Wednesday, Sept. 22, 
an EKO S e rv in g  will be 
held from I to 3 p.m. 
Reservations are required 
and may be made by con- 
tac tlR g  Volunteer Services 
St 795-9301.

Thursday, Sept. 30, a 
Urology Clink «dU be held 
from I to 3 p.m. Dr. Hsu 
will conduct urolofical ex
aminations and answer 
questions for men, women 
and children at no charge. 
Reservations arc required.

G ARAG E  SALE; Uicd fur
niture, toyi, decorating items, 

childrens shoes, clothing, cabinet 
doors, window screens, ^turday 
only. 9 to 5. 1826 N. 4th.

37-ltp

G ARAG E SALE: 8th and Ave.
3 (Freemans Garage) Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. 37-ltc

3 FA M ILY  G ARAG E  SALE: 
Friday only. 2528 N 2nd.

37-ltc

G A R A G E  S A L E ;  2405 
'  Lockwood Friday 9 to 6. Bed, 

mattress, springs, eoffe table, 

machine, poly quilt tops, some 
clothes size 18-20, gas heater.

37-ltp

G A R A G E  SALE : 15, single 
drawer chests, 10 lounge chairs, 
many o>her items. Thursday. 
1629 Ave. P 37-ltp

G ARAG E  SALE: 2217 N. Main. 

Saturday, Sept. 18, 9 a.m. till? 

Miscellaneous. 37-ltc'

RIG YA R D  SALE: 1727 S. 6(h A 

Ave. L. Stereo, dishes, shoes, 
dothes, baby items, curtains, 

bedspreads, misc. All day Fri
day, Saturday till noon. 37-ltp

G ARAG E SALE: Thursday A  
Friday. IV5 miles east o f  New 

Home on north side o f  highway. 

Furniture and misc. items. 37-ltc

3 F A M ILY  G AR AG E  SALE: 
202S N. 4th Thursday A  Friday I  

to 5. Lou  o f  dothes, toys and 
miscellaneous hems. 37-ltc

We would like to say a sincere 
“ Thank You”  for your concern, 

cards, prayers, memorials and 
food on the death o f our brother 

and unde, Fred Spruidl. W e ap- 
predatc people o f  Tahoka more 
than we can say. No other people 

could ever take the place o f  you.
Sincerely, 

Clyde, Winnie 
and Bruce Spruidl 

37-ltp

The family o f  Burl Moore 

deeply appredate the many ads 
o f love and kindneu shown by 
our friends and neighbors during 

the illneu and lou o f our loved 

one.
We thank you so much for the 

beaut i fu l  f l ower s ,  cards,  

memorials, the delidous food, 

your prayers and all your 
thoughtful deeds.

We want to thank Dr. Wright 
and kll the nurses and staff at the 

Tahoka HospiuU for your kind
ness and the excellent care you 

gave to Burl. *
We thank White’s Funeral 

Home for helping us through this 
difficult time. Your kindneu and 

' hdpfulneu meant so much.
A  special thanks to Dbn 

Dawes, minister o f  the Church 

o f Christ, for his visiu and his 
words o f  comfort. T o  the ladies 
who prepared and served the love 

ly dinner, and to the church choir 

for their beautiful ministry in 

song.
To  all our good friends we 

thank the Heavenly Father for 

Meuing us with wonderful 
friends and neighbors that you 

are. May God Meu each and 

everyone o f  you.
The family o f  Burl Moore 

37-ltp

HF:LP W A N TE D : Male or 
female. Star Lite Drive-In.

34-4tc

H ELP W ANTED  
LVN  weekend shift, excellent 

wages and benefits. Full time 

salary. All shifts available. Con
tact Debbie or Bobbie at United 
Convalescent o f  Post, 495-2848.

37-2IC

W IL L  DO ROOFING. Call 

Chuck Hoskins 465-3622 . 37-2tc

A b o u t ha lf the nteadow lark's 
d ie t is insacts harmful to  
man, and the other half, 
w eed  seed.

FOR SALF^: 4 gallons dark 

brown exterior house trim paint. 
Bought for 516 a gallon, will sell 
for $7 a gallon. Call 998-4888 

9 a.m.-5 p.m., ask for Juanell.
36-1 f

FOR SAI.F^: Complete propane 

system for pickup. Call 998-5146 
after 7 p.m. 36-2tp

FOR SALE
48 gal. butane tank and system 
for pickup. Two point hitch 

complete with cylinder for 560 
Farmall. Beams, busters, and 
other parts for tool bar make-up. 
Call or see J.W . Owens, 

998-4106 37-2tp

Rebuilt Bearings for John Deere 

gang rotary hoes SI .25 each, Ron 

Wyatt, 924-7511 or mobile 
924-7650. 29tfc

A TRUE VALUE STO R E

im 'rV A B n
We Sell Everything — Keep Nothing

PHONE 998 4343 TAHOKA. TX 79373

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628 3271

OSCAR FOLLIS W ILSON, TEXAS

House For Sale

Five-year^ld custom-buiU brick, Couniry Club Ad
dition. three bedroom, two baths, formal dining, 
rock fireplace, ceiling fans, microwave, custom 
drapes, central air and heat, energy efficient, storage 
building. 2480 ft. livable. 3056 ft. under roof,
2515 N. 3rd 998-4982

30-tfc

it NOTICE ★

Terracing
G le n n  P hillips

STANDARD & PARALLEL TERRACES 
DIVERSION & W ATERW AYS 

LANDLEVELING • LASER PLANE EQUIPPED

Get Your Office Supplies 
At The Lynn County News

Harvest Festival Commit
tee says. “ Hide the Lone 
Star- giant armadillos are 
coming to town.”

P.O. BOX 191 
POST. TEXAS 79356

PHONE- 
806 495 2985

37-Blp

Wildcat
Mfg.

6 MILES S O N U S  K7

' it Treflan Rigs Built 
it General Spray Equipment 

it Wildcat 3-Wheelers
PH O NE 327-5602

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
. AUTOS . 
*  FOR SALE *

FOR SALE: Oaaa 1974 Po m Ik
Orandvilic, wife’s car. SI 500. 

C a l 994-5025. 2304 N. 3rd.
37-ltp

FOR SALE; 1979 Chevcttc. low 
mikugc, d e n ,  A/C, AM -FM  

rwSo. C a l 99S-5472. 37-ltc

FOR SALE: 1971 Thunderbird. 
ipacial edhion. extra d e n ,  low 

m ileage. Call 9M-4230 or 

Wt-4594. 30qfc

Within the neat doeade, 
nweteer enerfv'a d m * of* 
total electricity ie npacted 
to account to t nnrly 16 
percent.

Tbia growth, aay the 
•xp«rta at the
Induatrial Fomm, la aa- 
pectad to aanploy naarty 
60,000 paopla during tha 
naat dacada alona. Jobs wiR 
ba atimulatad in ralatad 
flaMa «a WaU. Nuclan 
tachnology la uaad not only 
to prodnea alactrkity, but 
in madicina, agricultuia, 
manufacturing, food pro- 
caaaing and acology.

Jo)oocfs ^ ew e/r^
Pine Quality /evvelry 
At Discount Prices

SPfCIAl: Men’s and Ladtes’ Quart/ Otgital Wati hes. yeHmw artd whrte. with melal hands $ 19 95 to $21.9S
Watch and teweky Repair 

54 Years in Tahoka

Veterans or widows of all wars 
who need help or advice in 

claim benefits, contact:
James ReedSERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse — Tahoka, Texas

R e a l  E s t a t e  S a l e s
^ Lease & Rental Contracts 

Uanagemeot Services
NEW HOME FARM STORE. INC.Box 177 • Naw Homa. Tg. 79363 CALL 8066B4-7444

Jo t 0 Unfrad. Sroftar............924-7271Laa Moora. SalM...... 9247329 or 863-2SR3JanSlona................... 327-5263
f k  Boot «  Saddle Repair Ctntoni Leather

The Harness Shop
TATE FONOY

120W PartharMic Slalon.TcxM 79364

A la n iz  C o .

Insulation, Spray, and Remodaling
Call after 7 p.m. Ceramic Tile 
745-3926 Cabinets A  Formica

LrCENSEO, IM SUHCD’ " AMO (.OCAL
A r th u r  W h it le y  

E l e c t r i c  C o .
9 9 4 5 3 7 3

Nights 988-4644
FREE ESTINIATES ON AU /O SS /

■k Concrete w
D rives. W alks, Patios, C urbs, Floors 

Metal Building Floors
Exposed Aggregate
Mitch Raindl

7 4 5 -1 9 7 7

There Really Is A Roof 
That Won’t Leak!

Ask about Rapid Roof 
AcryUe Lmtett Coating Guaranteed 5 years'Repair Icalu lu yam r xlulug mud

RoaWyatl 816-924-7511 NcwHomc MoMfe 92d.7lim

Brown’s Painting S e n r k e
For Free FMlRiBiM CMI

9W-5425 99S47I1 
(Faalry Fleer) (Hmm|

TriMka
• Commercial • Residential • Farm

T O M  M O O R E  
ELECTRIC SERVICEROUTE STAIKJKA, TEXAS 79i7t

— Free Estimates —
Phone TOM MCXJRE 0O6f327S6S6 Owner

Sim  Piidmorf & Son Aoriil Spraying

NORTH SIDE OF T-BAR AIRRORT AT TAHOKA tahoha Phona Naw Honta Phona 986-5292 BM 7761

Tahoka B ody Shop
fR E t  fSr/AM TIS

Raymond B a r r i e n t e z  

1 6 1 7  s .  M  S t  y

• Service T o  Aii Faiths •
dlle care for yourt at 

me aoa/tf ftaoe ourt cared for' '
BILLIE WHITE * ()w nvr

White Funeral Home.PHONE 9«B̂33 
coMninnjmRMMRvici

iili tIU WELLS -owUH-o- TfXAS S9S5235 
WSUUTION BOX STsriMS lamesa. texXS

t!*Li .>,«r 
’>^sssts:nsi£asz,.

 ̂ ^PhD faooucn̂  iRfcJ
phorw 4jssaB *ci/aahN|[|î ^' SAND ncHfim ^RfDSLioes - MARURS

h I ■
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ROGER
STAUBACH

• • 0 0
••00
• • 0 0
• •0 0
0000

M T O O B lM d n W A T  f lM M

m
DEL AAONTE

CATSUP
$ 1 1 9

32 OZ. 
JUG

50* OFF LABEL

DOWNY
$ 0 9 9

96 OZ. 
BTL.

DEL MONTE CUT
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

STEAK
NOTHlieSAnSFIES
lubbbef:]

LB.
HEAVY GAAIN FU) BOF O  ^  T O  HUVY GAAIN FED i »

CHUCK STEAK 11^̂  T-BONE STEAK
I

U .

ARMOUR ftMXM

BANQUET
FRESH FROZEN FRIED

iSIKED
IARMOUt STAR
QUALITY A

CHICKEN
$2 ^9

HUVY GRAIN F€D I S f  KMILfSS

CUTLETS TBIOaiZED . LB.
TYSON'S CNICXBI MEAT

12 OZ. 
. . .  fICG.

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 
• THE BEST”

2 LB. EACH
CHUCK 
ROAST u.

5 9 ^ bolo « i a
i i n a i R r i ‘r  i i r i i T  i r m  n  i r m

TYSON'S CHICKEN MUT SLICH)
12 OZ. 
K G .

HORMB'S LIGHT LEAN SLICB) REGULAR 0R<
SMOKED 

. 4 0Z.

r
SAVE NOW!

R G^Boyardee

IS  OZ CANNaLONI/
1SVS OZ. BBFARONI, 
SPAGHETTI WITH MUTBALLS

CHEF BOY- 
AR-Un ou.

I 1

2S* OFF LABEL ^

MR. CLEAN 
$1792B0Z.

BTl.

6* OFF LABEL-CLEANSEB

coMn 'LSf 
CLEANSER

75‘  OFf lASa-lAUNDRY

FRESH START 
$ C 6 9

PILLSBURY COUNTRY STYLE OR 
BUTTERMILK

FAMILY
SIZE

BISCWTS
T » „ S 1 0 0
\m CANS ■

^  SHELF SPECIALS
WOU BRAND

PLAN! CMU .5or $109
. . .  CAN I

WOLF BRAND-WtTH BEANS

CHNI . 'isf 8 9 *
SUMSHM KRISPY

CRACKERS 'to?- 5 9 *

. '  RAID OUTDOOR FOGGM A

YARD 9
■ UV^ OZ. 

CAN

RAID PROFESSIONAL 
STfOFGTH

GOLDEN RIPE U.S. NO. 1 RUSSETT

BaBBOBB
POTATOES l b .

BAS

RED

mSECT
'A-

MOZ.
BTL.

CHEWAME TABLETS IAN) EAST TOOK

ROACH
TYLENOL 30 a. in

EXTRA STRBNSTH

TYLENOL 
CAPSULES

O DIO US OR JONATHON

a p p l e s

LB.

N I f n I  A N D  N M S  A R M n C A  
■ N IN O  T O U  f U t Z l  W IW M IM O  V A U I I t .

:RN ASSORTEl

WSTU CHOCOUTI

Cm pMorsos
NBTIE CHOCOUn

12 OZ 9 I
PK6. I

NESTU CANDY BAR 60 $130
PACK ■

4 ROU 
PKG.

School-Time Saving

FROZEN SPECIALS FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS
BANQUn ASSORTED

CREAM PKS
BANQUH CHICKEN/TURKEY/BKF

POT PKS 3
SWST i  SOUR CMCKBI/

MOZ.
PK6.

BOZ.
PK6I.

KRAFT MOIVIOUAUY WRAPPED UKH>

VELVERA
PtLSBURY

CrmamohRous .. om

13 OZ.MARS/M OZ.MMJCY WAY/ 
SNICKERS/3 MUSKfTSRS

SNACK BARS
PKG.

SLICB) TURKEY mASJnjVgW  STEAK/
.1 ICHOfPB)

R $ 0 ^ ^S";̂ °‘’ Jm
y

MSTANT COFFEE A

MAXWEU9 .
10 OZ.

B e a u t i^ l fF in e  
Fbfcdain China
THB w n m  FCATimi: rm«: 
DINNER 
RATE

w  l l r o o o s
I94FFIUATED  

IN C .
MEMBER STOKE F 1

pticn b w c h y b s ip t . n - i t *  i i t a
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

M N n A J H M

«A'

E-

0

> i '

& a ’̂ -aHg a y iia ^ a e B M 'B M a M e 9 M r a M s ia w M iw a °^ B J is a w .a iw a s s ;^

Lynn 
pected 
for th 
Festival 
which I 
tainmei 
activitk 
square.

Then 
mercha 
with 1 
ccnm o  
ty fair, 
contest

VOLUM I

$

FUST

b D o ^

TH 
work 
gettin 
politic 
have 
Noven 

I sa 
when 
thesU 
ing ai 
about 
tons 
voters

from 
four fn 
from 
Bill M 
never 
for offi 
purins 
by ph 
suppo 
ik m th  
Straki 
alread: 

A lo 
statuw 
their 
motho 
(fogs 
wtte.


